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Local Interest 
War News 

New* end Letters from Our Boy* 
Who Are Serving Their Country 

Of the group of selectees sent to 
Detroit from this county on August 
9, 27 out of 48 were accepted and 
wilr go to For t Custer on Aug. 24. 
Among those ( accepted was Leon. 
Bobb, son of W. E. Robb of Howell. 
He was sent down in class I B but 
was reclassified into class 1A for* 
active duty. After several days exam 
ination Casper Farreil of Gregory 
was rejected. John L. Conners and 
Lyle Cone were accepted as was John 
Stackable 

The next draft call is set for the 
26th of August and is large. Among 
those from this section called are 
Billie Baughn, Ernest Boleros, Law
rence Camburn and Bert VanBiair-
cum of Pinckney; Junior Lavey, 
Charles Thompson and Donald Fisher 
of Gregory; Walter' Hedies of Lake
land, Wilbur Emery of Hamburg, 
Willis Klutck of Brighton and Mar
shall Snedkor and Clarence Hahn 
of Howell. 

Lyle I 'uler has been transfered 
to Atlantic City from Jefferson 
Barrapis , Mo.and Paul Singer to Co

coa, Florida, from Norfolk naval 
base. Virginia. Friday Haines from 
Fort Custer to Fort Francis Warren, 
Wyoming. 

Wayne ((jCyp) Farreil of Gregory, 
recently inducted into the army is 

. now in an army camp in Littlle 
Rock, Arkansas. 

Russell Gardner has enlisted in the 
naval reserve and is now at the na
val reserve station at Grosse llle. 

Chares Updike of Lansing has been 
commissioned a 2nd It.at the officers 
t r a in ing school at Fort Sill, Okla
homa and is at home on a furlough 
before taking up his duties a t Fort 
Leonard Wood, Missouri. 

Ted Adesh is now. a corporal and 
is now stationed at Pikesville,Mary-
ranQi 

Blackout Was 
a .Success 

Putnam Township Blackout Last 
Wodnosday Night One Of The 

Most Sucessful In The 
County. 

OUR DEMOCRACY 

<v 

August 6, 1942 
Dear Paul :-1 got a little extra time 
this morning and decided I would 
drop you a line. We sleep here un-
till 6:45 in the morning. This morn-
I got up a half hour before the 
whistle, got washed and cleaned up. 
Since you can go eat chow by your
self 1 went over to the mess hall,ate 
chow and on coming out one of the 
boys saW <'Hey Kirtland they have 
got you marked AWOL.'* Well you 
know I had forgotten t l labout roll 
call a t seven, so on getting back 1 
went to Sergeant Fuller and explain
ed. My army record is still free of 
AWOL. I guess maybe I have not 
been here l jng enough to gcj the 
t a b i t of things. Everybody else is a t 
c>ow and Paul is getting a letter, 

I came to ^ o t t Field Hi, a week 
ago from Jefferson Barracks, Mo., 
the most beautiful army camp I have 
yet seen. There discipline was first. 
Here nothing much is first. 

Radio school is sure grand here. 
First you are on work detail and 
then on K. P. detail. K, P, lasts from 
8:00; a. m. to 9:00 the next night. 
You sure sleep the night after you 
have K. P. I am yet to start radio 
school. I 

Last Sunday I saw 17 flying for t 
resses eome roaring down the run
way 'in front of me and take off. Af-
tc;" goinh i r to formation they head
ed east. They had dropped In from 
the west the night before. All were 
painted olive drub and bristling wi*h 
machine guns. The were said to be 
bombing f r ing command. 

I t is said here that it is now com 
ulsory to take a course in aerial 
gunnery after you finish radio 
school, providing you are within the 
requirements.. You can also apply 
i o r a course a s flying cadet and if 
you meet the physical and mental re 
quirements you can be one 

When I was a t Jefferson Barracks 
I knew a T'arral Dahl who worked at 
Dutch Harbor until early this spring. 
The w e t h e r is terfbie there. Wind a 
100 mi'cr an hour due to the cur-
e.iti of Arctic and Pacific oceans 
coming together and causing violent 
atmospheric conditions. The ,govern-
ment tent old ships for the workers 
to live in there. Later the men wound 
ed in the J a p bombing were brought 
hack t o the t t l t M In them. One J a 
^omb nnashed the old Northwestern, 
the old shin he used to livs on 

I knew another boy whos brother 
is in the R R A F . He was forced 
down in English channel and float. 

r ed around a day and a half before 
a coastal steamer picked Mm up. 

There are lota of dogs here every 
' company has-a mascot. 

TOOT truly . 
Aadxtw Kirtland. 

Putnam township along with other 
counties in Southern Michigan exper
ienced her first blackout Wed. night 
wfth- some 43 other counties and 

while ft left much to be desired, it 
was undoubtedly one of the most suc
cessful in the county for the vc.-^on 
that there were no hospitals or rail 
/oad lights to nullify it. The village 
was patrolled by air raid wardens 
and Boy Scouts but the Auxiliary 
1'olice who had charge of the rural 

districts were too few to patrol all of 
outlieing districts and lake resorts 
in th.s section su *,uv io*ced lo de
vote most of their time to higliw../ 
patrol which is stressed in these black 
outs as the most important. 

The air raid wardens had a n.e>l 
ing previous to the blackout.Air Raid 
Warden C. Hewlett was in charge in 

the village and Deputy Sheriff Mur
ray Kennedy oi* ate rura. districts 
All special officers were equipped 
with arm bands and flashlights. Most 
of them went to their posts a Vr'f an 
..our before the blackout at 9:30 p. 
m. In addition Joseph Gr i f f i ths and 
son were stationed on the roof o! 
the Masonic temple 

In the Village probably about r 
half a dozen lights were found on 
and j'It these were extinguished when 
their owners were notified. Quite a 
number of these were <in the base
ments of homes and their owners 
did not know it. One lady here turn
ed out her electric lights and lit 
an oil lamp. Tius_jvas_Jjnmediately 
seen from the roof of the Ma"S»nic 
Temple. ^ 

The village »fire siren sounded at 
9:55. this had considerable carrying 
power and can be heard 5 and i> 
miles away. 

A light on the George Richmond 
farm could be seen from the Masonic 
cetnple roof. Mr. Richmond was cal
led and promptly extinguished it. He 
did not know it was on. 

Orville Smith and Don Hammer 
patroled the lloweil road and stopped 
one car. The lights in the house on 
the Samboiski farm were on but 
were extinguished when the owner 
was contacted. 

P e i t y Ellis and M. L IiSnchey st
opped 4 cars on M-3G near Anderson 
and in all cases the drivfers pulled to 
the side of the road and put out the 
lights , 

W. Meyer, L Henry, Lynn Hendee, 
Henry Johnson had *»• . 0 T'.ast of 
P&ckney. They stopped several cars 
ill otf whom complied with the black 
out. 2 or 3 farmhouses who failed to 
blackout at 1'0: p m did so when re
quested. Murray Kennedy, Ben Tom 
iin and Claude Soper had the Port
age iake section They stopped two 
cars and stopped at one farm house 
out <in ail cases their orders were 
complied with 

Harry. Murphy and Lee Tiplady had 
Silver Lake and the Washtenaw Liv
ingston town line road. They rep-
>rted 100 per cent compliance with 
.he blackout 

. c i t m u e d on r'age Six 

Mich. Mirror 
State News 

A k . view Of the P u t Year's 
News Items 

War 

T 

# THESE HEALTH RULES fZSCOMMENPEP SV THE /NST/TUTE OF 
l/FE //VSC/& r.'CG ANO SO&GEQN GENERAL THOMAS PAfZ&AN , 
OF THE UNITED STATES PU8UC HEALTH SEWCE. 

aausttz*. 

Spears Eichman * 
Wedding 

Catholic 
Rev. Fr*Acu.* Muf? \ i 

Sun. 
' • i i r 
i » : 1 t j 

Young Couple Are United In Mar
riage Her* Last Friday 

MARRIED AT FLINT 

.At a quiet sefwice held Aug. 12 at 
3 o'cloWc in the chapel of the first 
Presbyterian church in Flipt Mass 
Maxime Morgan, the daughter of 

The marrage of \ !" • M v \ ' A 
Snears to Gareth K;.h;n,ui u- >'•<. pi act-
a4; St. Maryv , recto,y .̂  u- 14. hW 
Father Murphy of uniL .'. I Iv t^Ulo 
wore a white Sat' > \ 
er length veil .. :a L, 
carried a mother of Pearl prayer 
book with foui rosebuds and white 
satin streamers knotted with lillies 
of the valley. Her sister, Joan Spears 
attended her as maid of honor. Joan 
wore a floor length gown of blue net 
over blue satin and blue shoulder 
length veil. She carried a corsage of 
red rosebuds. The groom wrore a navy 
blue suit and white rosebuds in the 
lapel. 

The best man, Ambrose Eichman, 
brother of the groom wore a tan 
suit and a white rose bud adorned 
his lapel. 

Immediately after the ceremony 
the wedding par ty consisting of 26 
motored to the Lakelands Golf and 
Country Club for the wedding break 
fast given by the bride's father, Mr. 
L ' ward S»ears Sr. 

The bride is graduate of the 
Pinckney high school. The groom of 
the west side school of Detroit. UP 
is employed at the Ford BomVr 
plant. Congratulations. 

Sunday Aug. 23 is the 13th 
after Pentecost, Masses are at 
8 10 and 12:15 o'clock. 

It is communion Sunday ifor the 
boys and the junior holy nurne, con
f e s s ions Sat. from 4 to f> and x to 
f) P.M The c'n'ildrens catechism Cla.ss 
meet after the 8 o'clock mass and 
Sat at 10 A.M. 

Among the intentions in the holy 
mass this week are, Mon. for the 

.late Mrs. Brennan and son, Thomas, 
wiih shoui- ] requested by Mr. James Brennan of 

:i ' ' e s s o r i ( i j Lakeland, t h u r s . for the late Mrs 
[Margaret Melvin, Wed ifor the late 
Lucv Harris and relatives, Thursday 
the intention of M- ;. Teresa McClear 

!Friday or the soldiers and sailers in 
service and Sat. for the special in
tention during the Octaive feast of 
our parish, requested by the pastor. 

Sixty days ago a : :. !-. - , \ ; . .king 
army official in Detroit suid'off the 
record" that two out oi every I'i\e 
Michigan citizen interviewed recently 
'nought tho war would be over ii 
11)42. . 

A lew da***M*> the Of lice of War 
information issued a frank statement 
iiaMit warning die peu^ir uiai \w 
are losing the war and that induxt 
i i.d production was no; sufficient to 
iuec-t present needs. 

It has been the endeavor of Amer
ican newspapers to deal M U iiu- ua; 
realistically, shunning i'ollyanna opt 
imism that would delude the public 
and would weaken the home front. 
As a historian in the presen: tense 
wo offer the following Uems, all 

taken from this column since Jan 1, 

We May Be Too l.ate 
Jan .7- ' 'Despite the encouraging 

headines of Nazi defeats in Busnia 
the fact still remain that Washington 
now plans a three year war. Produc
tion of arms growing as it has been 

ris totally inadequate to meet new 
needs.Unless the German nation col-
•apses from a weak morale or a lack 

)f needed supple.;, w must wait 
until lt)42 and possibly li»44 b efore 
there are sufficient arms ami train
ed men to justify a full-fledged mil
itary offensive. Unless we strip for 
action quickly, we may be ' ' too late' ' 

* * • • * • 

Complacency About War 
.Feb. 13-"We Amerians have never 

",ost a war. To lose a war i al_ 
most an im,possihi|it> as nny one 
who remembers his history hook; 
can tell you. It just can't happen-
or can it? 

Public Demands War Efficiency 
The American people are united 

in grim determination to win the 
war whatever the co<t. i'ut they do 
demand Efficiency. If this requires 
scrapping a t ew public off^ials the 
latter will be retired overnight, Mad 
••. oters are apt lo favor a change;. 

... -u «- ... t 

Ten Mhlicm Men By 1944 
March 12 'In <>"> days we learn that 
hunoe'i*'cy must become dictatorial 

to save itself from dictatorship that 
we must deprive ourselves of free
doms so th"t w" can save them, that 
a dozen expeditionary forces and our 
hom^ units will require the upward? 
of ten million men by 1044, that 
tens, of thousands of women must 
replace men in war planU everywhere 
What a change! 

Continued on Last Pat;e 

Mrs. Sadie Moran ana grandaughter , 
of Mr. and Mrs. S E Swarthout waa | 
united in marriage to Mr. Frederick 
Fhigene Duesenberry. 

The young couple are both resid. 
ents of Flint and upon their re turn 
from a trip to northern Michigan a^d 
Wisconsin will make their home in 

Flint . 

PS..D HEN TAVERN RAIDED 

Saturday night the Red Hen Tavv-
•»rn at Portage Lake was raided by 
sheriff's officers, 2 state police and 
men from the state liquor commiss
ion. 11 boys allefjed to be minors 

I were found there and picked up. The 
I establishment is owned by Lawren

ce .Tames but operates under the man 
agemertt of C. Rhodes. Mr. James 
being employed in Lansing as a chem
ical engineer 

Twice the Red Hen has been given 
a hearing before the state liquor co
mmission before th«y obtained their 
license. They sell beer. h«nd l iquor 
and operate a danee hall. 

This morning the liquor control 
commission revoked the Red Hen li. 

indefinitely. 

CAPT. CUS WINS GOLF TITLE 

Capt. Gus Ledwidge may not be 
fully matured as a ball player but 
their are some sports at which he 
seems to arrifve. The caddies at V#ln 
ans Lake have a tournament every 
year. This year it took place Monday 
The game was 15 holes. Gus won 
first money with an 83, getting a 
turt le neck sweater, Tommie Clark 
took second with a 93 and Russel 
Clark 3rd with a 95, Second prize 
was a golf club and 3rd a sweat 
shirt. 

Come Cong 1 
I tar . J . M. McLueat, Minister 

Herman Widmayer, S. S. Supt. 
Alfred L.ane, Asst. S. S. Supt. 
Mr». Florence Baughn, Organitt 

md Choir Director 

Morning worship and sermon 
10:30 

Su: day School 11:30 
O. E. Society 7:0(. 
Wednesday evening: 

Choir Rehearsal . 7::'.i' 

Uospei Mission 
Menaonlte 

Ezra Beachy 1'astor 
j Superintendent Majvln Shirey 
[Sunday School 10:()n 
Worship Service 11:00 
Young Peoples Meeting K:0< 
Evening at the church <S :0 

Dr. J. C. Wepner from Godher coll 
ege Goshen, Indiana will bring' Ire 
'morning and erven ing message on 
August 22. Dr. We-r.er is a s s o r t , , 
l'rofo.-sor of Theology at Goshen 
college. 

Celebrate 75th 
Anniversary 

Bishop AlbeM o Take Part in Jubilee 
Matt and Lunrhe^jn 

NEED FRUIT CANS 
I 
j Mrs. Singer who has charge of th 

s"hw«l kitchen has canned about 100 
! qta. of beans from tYio school vict-

Pearl Smith died in Stockbridge jory garden and is now canning tom-

PEARL SMITH 

Saturday where he formerly engaged 
in the .produce buying business. He 
was the son of the late Mrs.F. Hemm 
in&way,, a former Pinckney resid-
dent. 

A letter was recieved from How 
ard Read, the first one in, four mon
th ' , Tuesday He is with the U S 
Marines in an Island in the South 
Pacific He says the people are all 

(black and don ' t wear anything ex* 
I cept a smile 

atoes. If anyone has any f rui t ' cans 
to donate or surplus fruit to con
tr ibute the are asked to see Mrs Sin 
ger. 

WILL PLAY FRIDAY NIGHT 

Pinckney drew a bye in the soft 
ball t oumment at Ann Arbor for 
Thursday night and will not play 

On Sunday Aug 23 this Parish of 
St. Mary's church will celebrate th • 

Diamond Jubilee of the building of 
the church. At the 12:K, Mass the 
Right Rrv. Bishop Joseph Albers D. 
I) of Lansing will preside and givr 
the Benediction services following 
the mass. The Very Kev. F r a n k s J. 
H'arding - ( t o r of *.hf cathedral at 
Lansing will preach. The Very Kcv. 

(Father Raymond J . O'Connell of Ken 
[rick Seminary will he the Celebrant 
of the Mass. 

Following the Church services a 
public reception will be held on the 
church grounds during which time 
a Jubilee Luncheon will be served. A 
latge tent has been placed to cover 
the church yard :.o as to provide 
ample space for alt and for the loca 
tion of games and amusements. In
cluded on the Program are the Hon. 
Judge P. O'Brien of Detroit Mich, 
and some well known local, county 
officials and professional men. Seat 
ed a t the table will be invited guests 
from among the senior members of 
the parish. Several of the former 
••lergy of this parishes are among 
the invited guests, both o ' present 
jvid former; years.All who may have 
have lived in the parish are also in
vited with their neighbors and friends 
to join in the days outing and recept
ion. These minutes and notes will go 
into the Souvenier Book printed for 
the celebration and at the Masses 
Sunday all parish oners both present 
and past years may secure an -issue. I 
The annual outing of St. Marys chu
rch has been a tradition, but this 
vear the church services- and recept-

CU R k t N 
O MM t N 
"!*» Y . fcditor 

While tne practice blackout he.d 
in Southern Michigan last Wednesday 
night showed a high spirit of cooper
ation it still left much to be desired. 
I here are altogether too many ex

emptions handed out in these blaci-
ju ts . All war factories, railroads, j 
petals, highway barricade lights, doc
tor.; and ministers) are exempted from 
f l f c a of iIn? blackout. If an enemy 
plane weie overheud the lights of 
those exempted institutions and per-
•-ON-; would be cieurly viable and 
<'!>' f ;<n e\c«'lli'iit target tor the 
bombers, It would matter little if 
ill the oilier liejits \ ,ere extinguished 
We wonder if the reason so many 
• i l-i;als arc bombed in the war area 

. that they are not forced to comply 
with blackout rules. 

• * • • 
A battle between American and 

Jap troops h now taking place in the 
Milomon Iskmds in the South aeaa. 

The navy, uir force, and marines are 
aid to be-engaged and 't 1¾ probably 

only a snia.l t-i gugment arrl not to be 
;•ompaivd to ila> l lusi \ i - German 
front w! r iv millions ai'e 'ocked in 
Pnnhat . For some reason the Allies 
per mitted Japan to sieze and fortify 
important points in the South Pa : -
'I'IC iiut'il they constituted a aeriou* 
threat to Allied shipping lhies. Now 
.hey arc making an attempt to dis-
lodr.o them As the Japs are entrench
ed in well fortified positions the ef
fort will probably cost considerable 
io.•.;.»•; in troops and equipment Little 
information is being given out by the 
war dept. and there is ro way , of 
knowing Imw many men a re engaged 
in the conflict but at last reports the 
Allies were holding their own. 

• * * » 

The Uetail (lasoline Dealers of 
Wayne, Macomb, Oakland, and Wash
tenaw counties who number between 
:12()0 and 4400 will dose their stat
ions this week at 8:00 p. m for a 8 
(!iv tr'-il period. They will soon open 
at 7 :00 oc'.ock.This i« to conserve gas 
ac.d also relieve the labor problem a* 
be 'nhor problem has serioualy ef

fected g.v< stations. 
• *# * 

i'robably many Americans who 
are liberty lovers sympathize with 

-̂.niKKh* for liberty waged by Mah-
atm (iandhi,However his theorieri are 
impractical and if he and his foll
owers were niven control of the coun
try they would fall an easy prey to 

Japan.Gandhi 's sect do not believe in 
'.varfare and on no account would 

wage buttle. Their main doctrine is 
passive resistance. Exempli £ication 
of this theory agaunst Japan who haa 
been knocking at the doors of India 
and has seized Burma would only be 
a invitation to the Japs to help them
selves in India. The same thing would 
happen in this country if the mem
bers of Jehovah's Witnesses were 
placed in control of the goverment. 
They also are against warfare even 
for purposes of defense. For Great 
Britian to place the Gandhi follower! 
in control of tV- ••overment would 
mean the same thing as surrending 
ndia to Japan. 

Although this country in making 
n a n y sacrifices they are nothing as 
c:tmpared to the trials the people of 
Kntrland are forced to endure. There 
one in every five homes has been 
bombed or destroyed. 44.000 eivil'H-
ilians have been killed and 50,000 
injured. Clothing is rationed. Women 
n o nllowed 2 pair of stockings a 
month and one aporn Evtory abl» 
man between 18 and 41 years of age 
his been drafted into the service.The 
acre limit has now been raised to 61 . 

3500,000 women are now working hi 
\-i.r industry plants. No one is ma .-
ii g any profit. Excess incomes a re 
taxed 100 CA, An Income of 
^ , 0 0 0 pav» » tnv .if * r n 5 a y«<ir. 
There ar«i no r.rik»»s \ t ss than on'?, 
hour per worker per year is lost in 
labor disputes. 

on will mark the first official Big 
Public reception in which the ordin
ary of the dio.^esses has been an in-

jv'.ted guest. All may be assured of 
until Friday. They meet the winner | service for luncheon to be served 

1 of the DeMolay-Wells Clothing game, on the church lawn. Tickets are $.50 

ANNUAL MEETING 
The annual meeting of ths Big 

and Little Portage Lake Assoc will 
he held at the Earl baughn home a t 
Portage lake at 8:00 p . m. Saturday 
Sept 5th Secretary 

THOMAS" MANGAN 

Thomas Mangan died a t his home 
in Detroit Saturday. Surviving a r e 
his wife, formeraly, Kathleen Hack t t t 
and a son, Thomas* The funeral wee 
held Monday Crom Holy Redeemer 
church, Detroit. Burial was also in 
Detroit. 

NOTICE 
Th* 1942 Village Taxes are 

Thursdays during July and A u g u s t 
Signed: 

- Blanche Martin Tret. 

file:///-i.r
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SYLVAN THEATRE 

Ait 
fc'uvLtgan't FittMt SmalJ Town 

C H E L S E A , MICH. 

Fri., S«t. , Auf . 2 1 , 2 2 

"SABOTEUR" 
A Melodrama with 

PR1SCILLA LANE, ROBERT 
CUMMINGS A L A N KRUGER 

and A L A N BACTER 

News Cartoon 

Sun.,Mon.,Tue«.,Aug. 23» 2 4 , 2 5 

"THEY ALL KISSED 
THE BRIDE" 

A Comedy 

w t i n 

JOAN CRAWFORD, MELVYN 
DOUGLAS, ROLAND YOUNG, 

and BILL1E BURKE 
Cartoon Sport Reel 

Wed. , Thur.. A U R . 26, 27 

Dauble Feature 

"FANTASIA" 
Walt Di»ney'» Feature Length 

Cartoon with Mu&ic Selections 
Played by Philadelphia Orches
tra directed by Lepold Stokow 

•Id 
Also 

•SWEETHEART OF 
THE FLEET" 

A Drnma With 
JOAN DAVIS ,JINX F A L K E N -
BURG, JOAN W O O D B U R Y 

Con.ing Attraction*!- ' 'Eagle 
SquaJVon""Ba«liful Batchelor" 
"Male Animal*'Gho8t of Frank

enstein" 

The Howell Theatre 

Cartoon * N e w s 

Sat., Aug. 22 Only 

Matinee 2 P. M., 22c, l i e 

HARRY JAMES and the 

A N D R E W S SISTERS in 

iu 

"PRIVATE BUCK-
EROO" 

Also 

"SOUTH OF SANTE 
FE" 

Starring 

' ROY ROGERS 

Cartoon 

Sun. ,Mon.,Tues: , Aug. 23 ,24 ,25 

Matinee Sunday 3 :00 Cont. 

"MEN OF TEXAS" 
with 

ROBERT STOCK. BROD 

CRAWFORD, JACKIE COOP

ER a md A N N E G E O R J U N E 

Brevity Cartoon News 

J 
Pinckney Dispatch 

i iTi i m.rnJt.,, •-><* I • 

Wednesday, Aug. f19, 1942 

THE AVON THEATRE 
Mich. 

I 
Piainfieti 

Frik, Sat. , Aug . 2 1 , 22 
A Present Day Melodrama 

PACIFIC BLACKOUT" 
Starring 

ROBERT PRESTON. MARTHA 
O'DRISCOLL 

Also March of T i m * ''Main St. USA 
"Information P lease" Cartoon Trial 

of Mr. Wolf* 

Sun. Tues. Aug. 2 3 , 25 
Comedy with a Message in 

a COURTSHIP OF ANDY 
HARDY" 

starring 
MICKEY ROONEY, LEWIS S T O N E 

and F A Y H O L D E R 
News and Lake Carriers 

m m 
.Riders of the Timber Line" 

Ahoy", "Rcmambe* Pearl' 
Harbor", "TortUa F l a t " 

fnmin 
"Ship 

Rev. H S. Manchester of Mt Hope 
while on his vacation, 
S wad! ing Sun 

Kiv. ami Mia. Swudling was rViday 
guests of their daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold 1'errlgo and family of 
Flint. 

A lifctle boy came Tuesday to make 
his home with Mr. and Mrs. Jessb 
Lydel. 

12 members of the Friendly Bible 
class meet with Mr. and Mrs. Freu 
Gauss Wed night and enjoyed the 
blackout. 

Mrs. F orance Dutton was rrida> 
guest of l.er mother,Mrs. Wainwrigh;. 
of Flint 

t 
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Wasson attended 

the B o / c c reun on Sun at little iJ/ r . 
lage lake 

P I N C K N E Y LOSES A T O U G H ONE* 
I 

For Sheriff 
tin ilk- u t i e 
j U i l i l K o b e '. 

.U/. ira King is very pooriy and 
.;is daughter, Mr. and Mrs NicnoU •< 
A ere his Sunday guests 

.,ii- uha-i Webb spent the week end 
..i.ii iici lather in 1' iuhburg who 
i.s very aick 

Mis Flora nee Dutton attended the 
annual meet ing Sat. at Wright yem-j 
etary 

Pinckney sof t bailers lost a tough 
game to the King-Seeley team of 

assisted R e p ! A n n * r b o v W * ? W * X n i g * T h i S 

j team has a record of 21 straight vic
tories and n o defeats this year. The 
visitors did not have their star pit
cher Joe Dobransky with them but 
used Bob Spaulding, a s low ball art
ist. In a previous game in Ann Arbor 
l'inakney hit him all over the lot but 
t'vis t ime they could not touch him 
i l of them being retired via the high 
fly and popup method. 

The game was scoreless until the 
*] • d when the visitors got 4 runs 
when Bob Singer lost control and 
walked 3 men. Spaulding hit a dou-
!)'.• play ball which w i ; fumbled, 2 
runs scoring, (Jrob drove in the other 
two with -<\ hit to third. 

Header singled In the third and i 
scored o n Miller's hit. In the 4th M. j 
l a v e y and Shehan walked and boti. j 

.ureu on Palmer's hit. In the 7ih 
Ann Arbor got another run on 2 hits : 
: . j . . ! a walk, j 

Segurn batted i o r Van in the 7th 
and doubled, Palmer hit to third and | 
r.'.-ruiu was forced out, Reader was 
.>ai'e on an error but Singer and Mil
ler both f l ied out. j 

In ihe second M Lavey led of f v. I ' 
a triple, Shehan walked and stole 2nd 
M Lavey tried to score on the throw 
to :lnd but was out at the plate, 2nd 
baseman to catcher. 

Ralph Humrick of Nor 
Sunday guest;; of Mi. 
ami family . 

1 0 % *•* on all tickets 

Thur., Fri., Aug. 20, 21 

Buy Your War Bonds and 

Stamps Here 

'The MALE ANIMAL4 

Starring 

HENRY FONDA, OLIVIA D e . 
HAV1LAND 

Irvin J.Kennedy 
A l the Primaries 

DEMOCRAT TICKET 

Mrs. Eva Jacobs spent the past ] 
week with Mrs Gertis Collins of Sto 
ckbridge 

.Mrs Marion Gladstone and Mrs 1 
l loi ines and Mi..s Hart were in Lan-
ing one day la»st week. 

Bobbie and Jo.^phine Dyer were 
TllUihiiay' supj-ei ; aesls of their g c l -
ndpa i .u i s , }'i and Mrs. if J Dyer 

Mr. and Ms*. Dyer, Mrs Charlie' 
Feuebaeher and daughters were Sun 

J guests of Mr and Mrs. John Dyer 
| ajid family of A n n Arbor. 

Pinckney 

Mill.-.', 2b 
Hulce, 3b 
J. Lavey, cf . 
Ledwidge, If 
M. Lavey, 1 b. 
Shehan, i s ..;.. 
Van, Is 

A B 
.. 4 
.. 2 
... 3 
, 3 
... 2 
... 1 
... 2 

TEACHER SHORTAGE GROWS 
MORE SERIOUS 

ilaiuburg 

Sequin, Is 1 
Palmer, rf ."....... 3 
Reader, c 3 
Singer, p 3 

King-Seeley 

II 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 

f 
0 

15 more teachers are needed for 

Mrs. Henry M. Queal entertained 
the' LakJeland circle of Kings dau_ | 
ghtrs at her home at Bob White bea
ch Tuesday afternoon with 25 in at- ' 
tendance., Guests were: Mrs. Crtal 
Flowers, Mrs. Eigmy, Mrs. Lettoy1 

Jones, Mrs. l!r>ndei.-on I.ii.: Donikoi the rural schools of Lhtngs ton Coun 
ty and the supply of applicants is ex. . j Mrs Jackson and Mrs Fein. 
hausted. This compares with 24 inj The meeting was in charge of Mrs 
Hillsdale,14 in Jackson, 13 in Len- I Su-phannon, the president and open. 
awec, 21 in Macomb, 17 in Oakland, ( cd with the s inging of "Beautifu 
.'SI 'in Saginaw, 1!> 
and 12 in Ingham 
counties are in the defense area and 

A B R 
Horning, c 3 1 
Neff, 3b 2 1 
Tessmer, rf 4 0 
Groh, l b '..... 3 0 
Schneider. lf 3 0 
Clark, Is 4 0 
Wt.de, cf • 3 0 
Cox, rf 3 1 
Shoeman, 2b 2 1 
Spaulding, p 2 1 

11 
o 

0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
I 
I 
1 

0 

H 

1 
0 
1 
] 

1 
0 
) 
t 

1 
0 

in Washtenaw, 
county. These 

Three base hit-M. Lavey, Two base 
hit-Seguin. Struck out by Singer 2, 

. ] Spaulding 1. Bases on balls off 
11 Singer 4, Spaulding 5. Left on bases-

HISJORY of ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Unti l 1807 «there was no Catholic church in Bhvckne/ . 

This section was served by circuit • riding priests who came 
through hero as early as 1834 and 1S40, baptising performing, 
marriages etc. at stated times.The first such priest to visit Pinck
ney was probably Rev. Edward Ke'ly of Northf i t ld . He said 
the fh>t mass in P i i c k n e y in the house on the Captain Monks 
farm, just south of Pinckney. l ib also said masses in the house 
on the Morgan farm in Unndil:a, now owned by John Donohue. 
Many of the older members of thn parish were baptised at one 
of these places in the early days. Later there wns a chapel and 
(vmctery in Dexter lov.n.'l.ip, dpposite t h e ' t o w n hall. P inckney 
people attended services here and some of the early residents were 
buried in this cemetery. This chape] burred down many years 

ago. 
Rev. Fr. VanGennup ol Dexter succeeded Rev. Fr. Kel ly . In 

addition to De> ter and Pinckney, he also had Bunker Hill and 
id her parishes W'h"ich he visited on horseback., there being HO roada 
t on to sp«*k of and what were in oxisuau'e be ing of a v e r y poor 
i;uality. In 18f>7 he built the present Catholic church on North 
Tear] St. 

Rev. Thomas Suittery was the f i i s t pastor of this church.serv-
ing from 1S67 to 1878. Then for a time the church was served 
b, a number of assistant priests. They werh Rev. J .H .Herber t , l 875 
to 187(), Rev. Thomas iuAiiury July 1S7<! to Sept.- 1878, Rev. P. 
Duhig, July 1878 to 1880. Then the parish was made a mission and 
placed under the Chelsea parish. R^v. Fr. Considine served a s 
pas'or of both parishes from 18SQ to 1K1KJ. 

In I89fi Rev. M. J. Comerfard was appT>i.Meil pastor and 
served for 1(> years. He was one of tho brst loved priests ever t o 
have charge of the parish nnd in IKIMI he built the present rectory. 
Previous to this Uie church had rented a house for its pastors. 
In 11)12 he was transferred to Flint. Rev. Fr. Morning served here 
from Jan., PJ12 to June, L>12 when llvw Joseph Coyle was ap
pointed pastor. In 1917 he was succeed*. A ny Rev. John Crowe and 
in 1924 Rev. Frank McQuillan was mimed pastor. He served until 
July, 1929. when Uov. Loo Dorsey became pastor.He left in Aug
ust of that year and Rev. Dan Forster was named administrator. 
He l e u in April 1911() and Rev. O'Brien was in charge until July 
1932 when Rev. Lewis Dion was named to the pastorate. In 
I9'](! Rev. James Carolan was appointed. He was ill much of 
tho time and other prie.-ts wore called in to assist him. The pres
ent pastor, Rev Francis Murphy was named to have charge of it in 
1940. 

are most seriously affected. These 
schools must depend upon trahned 
teachers who have left the profession 
but are will ing to return in order to 
contribute to the war effort. Special 
certificates will be granted to teach
ers holding expired state limited and 

] County normal certificates according 
to the need.No ef fort has been made 
to consolidate smaller schools. This 
will probably become necessary as 

the emergncy increases. A survey 
is being made of all possible cam-
dates for teaching. Names addresses 
and qualifications are being compiled 
at the commissioner's off ice. Because 
of changing of names and adresscs 
this is diff icult . Your cooperation 
would be appreciated. School of
ficers are wilMng to pay all they can 
afford to pay in every case in order 
to secure a teacher. 

is.o of Somewhere" Memorial service 
was held for Mrs Martha Haddock 

Announcement was made of the 
County Rally which is to be held a t ( 

the Methodist church in Howell on 
'Ihurs Sept 17 

Ofi'ieia^ and comm'utee rt^ioiss' 
j were given by Mra Glen Barton, Mrs. 
' Smith Martin and Mrs Harry Lee, 

the latter also reporting lor the Hap
py Junior Circle 

Mr and Mrs. Earl Eigmy signified 
their intention of becoming members 
but have not yet been initiated. 

The next meetirfg will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Mildred Whitlock 
Tuesday afternoon Sept 8; bunco 
will be played. The meeting closed 
with prayer of the order. 

Mrs Quea l served a delicious lunc
heon, which someone suggested they 
should pay for it, however, a collect
ion was taken up amounting to over 
$4. 

Thomas Featherly who has been in 

Pinckney fi, King-Seeley G. Umpiros-
Aer. Chanyi and Marcian Ledwidge. 

P I N C K N E Y WINS EASY O N E 

Pinckney wjn an easy soft ball 
game from Dexter there Friday by a 
score o f l.r> to 2 P-vk ; aitfvl jvltch-

, ing for Dexter and Pinckney scored 
al! 15 runs off him in 3 innings. 

I They got 3 the first inning, 4 the 
seconr and 8 the third. Haimsworth 
relieved him and held Pincknev 1o 

I 

i 

no runs the last four innuigs. Keith ' 
Ledwidge got a home run and throe 
singles for Pinckney and Lloyd Van- : 
Blaircum a double and 3 sing.es. Bed) 
Singer held Dexter to 4 hits 

Pirtkkney . 
AB K 

Van, Is 5 3 
Hulce, 3b 2 0 
J. Lavey cf 4 2 
K. Ledwidge, If f> 
M. Lavey 3 
Shehan, rs ., 4 

Wed., Aug . 2 6 Alt Adults 17c 

I 
a THE YUKON 

PATROL" 

With 

A L L E N L A N E and Robert 

S T R A N G E 
also 

'THIS WAY PARAS 
With 

ANN DVORAK, B E N L Y O N S 

C e » r i a f " L a r c e n * Inc.*' "Mfcs 

A n n i e Rooney" 

T H A N K S FOR WORK A N D COOP
ERATION IN BLACKOUT 

Sheriff Irvin Kennedy command
er of the defense corps for Living-

j ston county expresses appreciation , 
for the splendid cooperation of the \ nrf*augh 
public, and for the throughness and 
tact of the members of the various 
defense units. Every (part of the 
county and each person who work
ed in complete harmony and without 
confusion. 

This first practise blackout has 
added interest to the program of 
civiUm defense and it is hoped that 
witlrn a few weeks t ime it may be 
possible to complete enrollment of 

( t i re watchers, messengers and other 
1 units and conduct classes of instr

uction. 
| It is pointed out that in a suprise 
I blackout the warning could be tele-
t phoned to the sector wardens and 

th^" mercantile business in Hamburg .Seguin 2b 3 
for many years has sold the business J Singer, p 4 
to parties in South Lyon 'Reader,c .A/f.. .4 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alton Ocha- 'J . Ledwidge, rf 1 
at McPherson hospital a t ! Dexter 

Howell a daughter. Aug 9th 
} James Noecker, another Hamburg 

boy is located at Camp Rucker in 
Alamaba 

We are glad to report that Smith 

A B 
Webber, c 4 
Peters, l b * 3 
Mosher, Is .... ; 3 
Bates , c f 3 

Martin who has been ill for 
months has improved 

Glen Myers has a position in the 
airplane factory in Detroit 

Mrs Nell ie Haight and Mrs Ralph 
Moore visited Mrs Haights niece, Mra 
Harry Cobernus at the Chelsea hosp . 
ital Friday. She is very ill. 

tt 

- . Mrs. Basil Bell and Gerfcdiine; Mis 

^ r n s ^ r \ r £ ° a
S t L ^ l ^ \ ^ T l M a r t e l ™* S O n . R ° n a l d v i s i t ^ Mrs 

corns workers should be certain that D m \t « L i J U I« 
their up to date telephone number | B e I l ^ » M r s Martels and Mr. Myers 
both at home and at work, are known Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Myers 
l y thefr rommaifdietrfc, andl while ' Sunday. Donald Martel remained for 
™I3S f - T V w 0 " 1 6 EL 0 -?!! 0" s £ 0 U l d b e ' w e e k s *sH w i ^ his grandparents made so that a substitute will carry i M . ~-A \X V , • « 
on their work or that the family will ! M r < a n d M r s ' E d w m B B a V l ' u l 

some i Ev'inger, rs 2 
iSchlaf, 3b 3 
Moore, 2b 3 
dl/aimsworth; If, p 3 
Lesser,rf 2 
Beck, p 0 
Kern, If 2 

Home run-K. Ledwidge. Two base 
hit-Van, J. Lavey, Haimsworth. 
Struck out by Singer 5, Haimsworth 
3. Brses on balls of»f Singer 4, B(|»k 
2. Left on bases- Pfcickney 5, D e s t e r 
7. Umires -Lyndon and B. Schlaf. 

3 
1 
0 
1 
J 
1 
2 

R 
0 

0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

H 
. 1 

t 

\ 
2 
4 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 

II 
1 
0 
1 
0 
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I. 

Donkey 
Soft Bail ©ante 

at Pinckney 

Sat. Aug. 9 

WAR BONDS 

* * 

pUaiyou&utfWUU 

WAH BONDS 
The m e s s kit is one of the m o l t The 50-caliber Browning m a c h i n e 

important i t e m s in the Soldier**1 i gun is one of the mo?t efficient short 
equipment. It cons is ts general ly of i r a n g e weapons used by U. S. Fight-

know their whereabouts. 

V in A ont Snooks and family spent 
tfe* WMk e n d wi th Mr and Mrs. Rob

i n Detroi t 

^ b i n g o party sponsored 
P ^ f t y S t P t t r k k s church of Brighton at 

T T j j a T I f rnnrYr ™ ~ v located on u . 
~ ', A u g u s t 2 2 , Music 

^ i * 40i Ur-Bttooitarg, 

rfALLER'S GOES OUT OF B U S 
INESS 

The Haller Hardware wnicn oper
ated stores in Howell and P i n i k n e y 
ha« filed a petition o f bankrupcy. 
We i nrlerstand liabilites of $24 ,000 
are listed. The Pinckney store they '. 
opei \tcd was the former Teeple' , 

Hardware of Pinckney. J 

Webster visito-i Mr and Mrs 
Hinckley Sunday evening. 

Wray 

Puy Wor Soodi 
Imy Pay Day 
.. * * * 

V<'* Double 
Our Quota 

OVER THE TOP 

FOR VICTORY 
DOTED STATES WAR 

BONDS-STAMPS 

I 
* & • 

mam 

io% or INCOME 

IS OUR QUOTA 
IN WAR BONK 

i a pan, a plast ic canteen and cup , • 
fork, knife and spoon, all in a c a n -

) vas pack cover . The total cost runt 
; Up tO abr •• W.00. 

ing forces. It n c'fective at r a n g e s * ^ 
up to 2,000 yards and fires about 
600 forty-f.ve cal iber bullets per 
minute . 

YOU, Toe, ' 
CAN $MK U-BOATS 

t ft O f * 

U. S. Trwury Dtpftmtwt 

Canteens and other i t ems such as 
handles on knives and forks, former
ly made of a luminum, are now plas
tic. ..lloy has replaced stainless 
steel . Vou can buy many of these 
m e s s kits for our boys with your 
purchases of War Bunds and Stamps . 
Invest a t l eas t 10 percent of your 
income in War Bonds or S t a m p s ev
e r y pay day and top the quota in 
your county. u. s.Trttuo D******* 

these guns costs about 

-

I 

One 
$1,500. while a thirty-caliber m a ^ 
chine gun costs approximately $600. 
Our fighting forces need thousands 
of the Re rap:;!-nrr gurs. ' E v e n a 
S:.iail towa (>;• L^....::u;,.ky t J: l buy 
m a n y of t h e m by uniting in the pur» 
chase of War Bonds. At least t e n 
percent of your income in War~ 
Bonds tvtry p a y day wil l do t a * 
frfe** U.S.TrmtmoDi 

http://Wt.de
http://sing.es
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Come One! Come All* 
The Cong'l. Ladies Aid 

will have a 

Mid-Summer Bazaar 

and Chicken Supper 

j AUGUST 2 2 
t Price 75c 

TAX 
NOTICE 

The 6th installment of 1933, 1934 and 
1935 tax » 

and 

The 8th Installment of 1932 *nd prior 
year taxes on the Ten Year Moratorium 
are due and payable Before September 1, 
1*942 without penalty. 

REGISTRATION N O 1 ICE I to be duly and properly registered. 

For General PRIMARY ELECTION N o t e - l f U>i* acknowledgement i* 
taken oufe«de of toe Stu'*, tne Cer-

— — — ^ I tificat^ of th* Court that the person 
T U E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R 15, 1942 \ taking the acknowledgement is 

To the Qualified Electors of the notary must be attached. 
Township of Putnam (Prect . N o ) | REGISTRATION OF A B S E N T E E 

County of Livingston, State of 
Michigan 

Not ice is hereby g i v e n that in 
conformity with the "Michigan Elec
tion Law", I, the undersigned Town
ship Clerk, will upon any day, ex-
day of any regular or special elec
tion or primary elect ion, receive 
for registration the n a m e of 
legal voter in said township noi al
ready registered who may Apjuy 
to Me Personally for such Registra
tion. Provided, however, that I can 
receive no names for registration 
during the t ime intervening between 
the Twent ie th Day before any regu
lar, special, or official primary elec
tion and the day of such election. 

.\'o.;<.<-> is hereby g iven that I will 
be a1*my home, Pinckney, Michigan, 

1 Wednesday, , August 26 , 1942 

Uio twent ieth day preceding *aid 
< Ic'ciiun, as provided by Sec. 27C7, 

'".fiichi^.iii Election Laws, from 6 
; o'clock a in. until 8 o'clock p. m. 

BY OATH 
i f any person whose n&uw '* n > 

icg:s,tered shall offer and c U m <i\< 
right to v o t e at any elect ion ot , i 
mary election, and shall, LW'DI.i 
OATH state that he or ghe is a re* 
ident of such precinct and hut ft 
;ded in the T O W N S H I P T W E V f . 

D A Y S next preceding such eUii i^: 
v / primary election, designating ;>..i-
ticularly the place of his or htr resi
dence and that he ox- site possesses 
h° olher qualifications of an iiec-

-:>.-• under the constitution; ;rd that 
j*\'ing io the sickness or bodily in
t i m i t y of himself jr herself o.-
-;ciut' n u m b e r of his or her f a m i k , 
0:- owing to his or her .'ibsr-nce f i m i 
:!:.< T O W N S H I P on public business 
or l i s or her own business and with

er. e:,L to avoid or delay his or 
hrr !r "istration, he or she \v;is un-
a')}" o make application for regis-

ii on on the last two day^ p"ovid-
<•(' 1 y law for tho registering or 

<•)< (tors preceding such election or 
j-rirr.ai-y election, then tho name of 

One of your handiest hot-weather 

on euch said day for the purpose u 
., . , ' u : v \ i N G the REGISTRATION I such person shall be registered, and 
and KBUISTERING such of the ]••» o r she shall then be permitted to 
qualified electors in said TOWN
SHIP a» SHALL PROPERLY apply 
therefor. 

In any township in which the 
clerk does not maintain regular daily 
office hours, the township board of 
such township may require that the 
c W c of such township shall be at his 
office or other designate^ place for 
the purpose of receiving a p p l i c a t i v e 
for registration, on such other days 
a s it shall designate prior to the 
last day for registration, not exceed
ing five davs in all. 

vote at such election or primary 
election. If such application shall 
in said matter, wilful ly make any 

Dated March 10, 1942 
false statement, he -shall b e d^e- ^ 
!•"' Mty of perjury. 

Eleanor Ledwidge, Twp. Clerk. 
Dated July 13, 1942 

CONGRESSIONAL N E W S L E T ! EK 

Hon. Wi W. Biackney 

Navy Production Oldsmobiie Army 
Award 

It was my pleasure on August ]0th 
The n a m i of no oerson Luf an lu attend the presentation of the 

A C T U A L resident of the township at army navy Production Award given 
tho time of paid registration, and to tho Old.,mobile Division of the 
entitled under the Constitution, if General Motors Corporation at Lan-
rem.-iining such resident, to vote at : i<ig ?«U.'Ligan. I was greatly impes-
the next election, shall be entered s,ed with this occasion. It certainly 

Jennie M Eastman 
Livingston County Treasurer 

l^iiii i i i i i itMi[iii i i iKiiii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ifiti i i iti i iMiiii i i iMiMiiiiimiiiitiHiiir^imiii= 

S Americas Trucks 

i 

• 

Tractor* 
Passenger Cars 

Keep 'Em Rolling 

We have the Equipment Parts and Me. 
chanics Tc Keep your Truck, Tractor or 
Automobile in The Best of Condition for 
the Duration. 

Livingston Motor Sales 

in the registration book 

N O T I C E : Absent Voter Must br 
Although Sec. 2774 , Laws Relating 

i to Elections, Revision of 1930, still 
j 

provides that an absent voter may 
•ipr'y for registration at Vme of *v 
plying, for ba'lot, and give-* form -.>\ 
Aff;i''nvit he should make, A?t '"«3 eT 
P. A l f '39 s t r i a t e s that in absent 
voter'* aplication for b i u \ t s he 
nui1:1. state tiiht he is a ' - 'uly qual-

i i f ied rnd RPXHSTERED ejector." .' 
| . . • 

, Opinion of the Attorney General; 
is that Acts Gf> and 63 "must be con-1 
strued to repeal the inconsistent 
provision of Sec. 2774 permitt ing, 

1 absentee registration AT T1U-: TIM^ j u p o n t h e i r s l ) )«nfinrl leynltv mil er 
of making application for an absen- • f»ciien*jy production of national de-

shows how cooperatively and patriot
ically the men and the management 
have worked together in the interest 
on national defense. In the beginning 
of the present war, many people 
doubted the efficiency of far-tori.<. 
being converted from peace time pro
duction to war time production.Those 
doubts are now completly vanished. 
The Oldsmobiie Co. has done out
standing work. This is a compliment 

to both men and management. I was 
conducted through the Old'i fact 
ories and was intensely pleased w i l l 
the fine spirit of activity and patr-
io.sm displayed there. The men of 
the Olds Co should feel proud to 
know that they have been signall 
honored I congratulate n'l of them 

tee voter's ballot." 

Thus the Absent Voter's applica
tion and affadavit for registration 

fense articles:' 

Lend • Lease 
The office of War Informatidn re

ported on July 29, that lend - lease 
voter may mail these in, then m a k e ] transfers of all kinds of weapons to 

i are useful only in cases where 

application for ballots later, 
registry has been completed. 

after the United States to date are "some 
j what" less than 12 per cent of thi.s 

. _ . . . . . , countries output. But in planes and 
Tne portion of application shown , tanks the porportlon is much higher, 

herewith enclosed in brackets should I 

tMtiiiiitwwtm*g«mifiiiiitiiiiiiiiiii(iiiHiif:iiiiiiiiHnimiHiMHiinunrt IIIUIII,IH„,SJ 

be crossed out when applying for 

registration. 
FORM OF A F F A D A V I T 
S T A T E OF MICHIGAN 

County of i 
being duly sworn depose and say 1 

_ am a cit izen and du'y qualified 
S elector o l the precinct o.f the 
s j township of , in the coun-
5 1 ty of , and State of 
g l M i c n i g a n ; that my postoffice ad-
5 ; dress is No street or R.F.D. 
" ' No P. 0 ; that I am 

lot now registered as an elector 
theiein (and that I am voting .iy 
absent voter's ballot at the election ( 

or primary elect ion to be held upon 
the day of , 19 
companies this applicat ion) that I 
make this aff idavit for the purpose 

War Production 
' In some factories engaged in nat-
! tonal defense production there has 
1 been a shortage of steel, copper, and 

other materals and the fact that tho 
1 WTH was trying to see that abovo 
all else ' 'essential" civil ian needs 
would be met first. Arms factories 
have actually been s h o n of steel 

export as well as many wlviliarujuses 
while steel has been allociated for 
Much criticism has arisen over this 
fa;ct. The bona fida military demands 
eshould gt first call. Nothing should 
be done to impede the program of 
manufacture because our 3 ,000 ,000 
boys in the army and 550 ,000 boys 
in th» navy are in urgent need of 
the implements and materials of war. 
All other demands temporarily, al 
least, held in obeyance. 

•.. take good cere of it and 

MAKE IT LAST! 
Eu-.f.TMC COOKI:RS are no lung.« 
won't be m a n u f a c t u r e d a«:aiii \ i 
it's o n l y a W I T p r e c a u t i o n to ta!».' 
o n e vou liavt 

r l iein ft m a d e . T h e y 
: il after the war. So 
"i'ra '_'oo<l rare oi the 

H e r e are a l ew niiiipie ru les to p r o l o n g 
its l ife and insure satisfactory o p e r a t i o n : 

(1 ) N e v e r d ip t h e outer shell of t h e roaster i n w a t e r 
w h e n cl( an ing . 

(2) W h e n c l e a n i n g the hroih-r unit, b e rare t o r e m o y e 
the hea t ing ehuHJi l fi i-l . ' \ rv«r dip the element in 
nvnter. Do not jal» I he i l . m c n t w i t h a k n i f e , fork, o r 
!-li.<r?> Tainted too l . T h e lra^i lc w i r e i t e a s i l y b e n t 
or hroK.cn. 

(3 ) See flint th'r rrn•.<• ihle c o o k i n g w e l l 1« in p l a c e 
for all c o o k i n g . P l a c e smal l er u tens i l s ins ide the cook
ing w e l l ( n o t i n l i io U ^ M J U I o f t h e c o o k e r i t s e l f ) . 

(4 ) A l w a y s d i s c o n n e c t the c o o k e r b e f o r e c l e a n i n g . 
U t e n s i l s and renjOyablc c o o k i n g w e l l s h o u l d he wanhed 
w i t h w a r m woapy water , rc*t of c o o k e r w i p e d w i t h * 
d a m p c l o t h . T h e D e t r o i t E d w o n C o m p a n y . 

cent less than for tin: .;»::.e period .n 
11)41. Net 'income for u e I'>12 pi . 
iod was about. $:101,1,1^,00(). Tr.' 
decline is attributed largely lo tl> 
increase in federal income and excess 
profits taxes. 

{jut t.- ,-liovi eii 

have 
l)e;;\*.' 

J. (yi'U i 

ON THE OFFENSIVE 

AMERICA! 
Wlm ere woe by •HaekiM, not by 
•mhf h • fort! 
Am fedcy America U t - V ^ th« 
effeettve «g«inff the Aiii wir.V h«rd-
tltMing, non^tepp«bU man an J 
NMftfSabl 
We're taking tn* offcr.:iv». too, 
•gelett the enemy at noma—tha Infla-
ttoMry eth column that blows pricas 
iky hlgk 
Yoa can hatp la both fighh by Mving 
at matt 10% of your monay in U. S. 
War Bonds avory pay day. Attack tha 
Axli with your dollars today. 
Y*a« oan start with as littla as a 10s 
War Stamp and you can qtt a $25.00 
War load (maturity vatua) for ostry 
$13.71 at yo«r local pott ofBoa, bank 
or etfcor aaaroniant salstt aganey. 

V. 5. Trftuury Department 

•VICTORY 
I of procuring my registration as ;e t National Dafante Expenditures 
' elector in accordance with the st i j n the first 2 years of our defense 

t u t e : That I m a k e t h e followinpr and war protjram.., Ju ly 1» 1940 to 
1 s tatements in compliance with the J»™ 1 1*42, about $ 3 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 

Michigan Elect ion L a w : Age ' w a s spent for national defense and 

R a c e - J Birthplace war. It is interesting to note that on 
; Date of naturalization July 1. 1042 , the unexpended balan-

I further swear or affjrm that Ces of appropriation for war totaled 
the answers given to the questions $ 1 6 ^ , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 1 0 0 
concerning my qualif ications as an 
elector are true and correct to the 
best of my knowledge and belief. 

Signed 
to Taken, subscribed and sworn 

befor e me this day of 
19 My Commission expires . . . ... . 

few Ten per eeat of your Ineome 
MM in War Bonds will help to 
*jp build the plant* and tanks 

;%> that will insure defeat of Hit-
J JL , e r *°4 bis Axis partners. 

Notary Public for said County, 
State of Michigan 

Upon receipt of such affidavit 
in the t ime specified herein, the 
clerk shall write In the registration 
book the name of the applicant to -
gether with th<. otr.er information 
required by thlg chapter and such 
applicant shall thereupon, b * deemed 

Federal Empliyeea 
In 1930, there were 560 ,456 fed

eral pmplf ^- engaged in civilian 
govrrnient > :rk. In 1940 this was 
incTfta>ed to 1 .011,066. At the pro 
snt tim mor than 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 g o v m 
ment T*nploy«es are engagd&in civil 
ian 'vrrk. This is a tremendous in-
ere* e ;n the number o f persons em
ployed and a corresponding tremen 
dou.': i C T M ? * to the taxp iyers of sa1 

erte.T and expenses. 

Corporation Earnfcifs DecHne 
A r u n e y just completed by th-

National City Rank of New York in 
-dicates that the net earnings of 180 

Did You Know 

That the expenditures 
fiscal ^year l'.»4U tolali-d 
$32 0()(),000,000 and the 
expenditures over receipts 
than $1!) 000000,0()(). 

CU. L COii.M. > t a t O a 

\ o i u n t a r i l y converted f r o m 
fuel oil, t h n r h v s;t\inK '1\ 

' I - ' * l l . i lTC ... u . .i i i l l M l . U ! y , 

1.. i::o !ioi 10,00(),0()0 barrels 
uch oil could 1J<' .-;I\;-(1 c;tch year 
..KI• fui't-luT conservation.' 

and 

I ' A l ' C 

w i t s nifji 

u 

That the public debt increased dur-

i*iK the fiscal year from s:..">,0()0-
ODO,000 to JS7«* billion it.tid it is ri.M-i. 
to a point whore it i. ovc,' S* bi l i i" 
Savings Under Renegotiated Contract 

According to information inserte<i 
in the Congressional library on July 
30,L942 b v Senator M*;Kellar, sav-
my;.- to ti)c K<r\'vruw\M toli-.lin^ >;''. 
312,2(59,450 are being made tbiou^' 
the renegotiation of w:>* '"ntmrt 
under authority provided 'in the nth 
Supplement National Defense act of 

IT'12. 

Fuel Oit 

"To build up our reseve stocks 
!fo nex t winters needs" the WPB 
orohibitod ;ilj f>r;1 oil d<>liverier for 
honting and cooling equipment in the 
east • oast gasoline rati«>ning area 
between Aug. 3. and Sept. IS , with 
the exception of fuel oil used for 
»"i-i<*nH M-rl or indu'-tr'al pur^os*»s. 

nor rerearch operations requiring* 

during the CONSFRVATION DEPT. 
more th:, .1 -- — 

'rirnix-r nnd pulpwood to tlic extent 
of ^-),0()0 worth per month is coming 
out of Michigan game areas. It is 
only cut whore it will improve cond
itions for game.'. I'oplar, spruce and 
balsini ;in> the trees being cut.On 13 
state game areas, 435 cutt ing permits 
were issued covering 24 ,120 acres. 

12 per ci .it inore Michigan nat
ural f i.- w:i t i e d the first 6 months 
of ]U42 than for the same period in 
j 011 and tlie uso is sp'.ll increasing. 

The trout limit may be cut from 
15 to 10 next^\:ar_iis less than 5 per 
cent of the anglers catch,more than 
10 'egal sized trout. 

HJVOfWMTfl 
W* AH0DIA "J 

viofloxnost 
tuoe em isiep 

hi** |e me eunj v 

large manufacturing companies f o r I ^ftmperature controls and for hot 
first 6 months o f 1942 were 37 per | w a t C r heaters. OPC said J u l y 28 , re-

||kv^ Men are dying for the F e a r 
'""• 1 F r e e d o m s . The least w e e a n 

4 d o here at home i s to bny 
War Bonds — i l % for War 
Bead*, every pay day. 

I 

http://hroK.cn
file:///oiuntarily
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| PROFESSIONAL CORNER NEIGHBORING NOTES 

11» i»jflcfcatr •a****** Wednesday, Aug. id, 1942 

. the people present presented them 
< with a set of silverware 

va 

The Pincbey Sanitarium 
Ray M. Dul ly , M. D. 
Pinckney, Michigan 

\ ^ Office Hours: 
\ 2:00 to 4:D0 P. M 

^ 7:00 to 9:00 P. M. 

; 

DR. G R. MeCLUSKEY 
DENTIST 

112½ N. Michigan 
Telephones 

Office, 220 Residence, 123J 
Evenings by Appointment 

Howell, Michigan 

CLAUDE SHELDON 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Phone 19F12 

i 
Pinckney, Mich. 

HERB SNEED 
Phone 183 207½ E. Grand *iv« 

Howell, Michigan 
Real Estate, Insurance, BroLcrag 

City, Lake and Farm Property 
A Speciality 

List Your Property With Me 

Bond Home Imp. Co. 
123 North Court Street 

Howell, Michigan 
Roofing:- Metal, Asphalt, Aabesto 
Siding:• Asbestos, white and color* 

Heavy Insulation, Insulated Brick 
The Best Workmanship and the 

Finest Materials Used 
Let Us Estimate Your Job 

H ighland, a to wn in Oakland coun 
ty is having some educational diff
iculties First the «upt. of the sch
ool was drafted. Then their 4 remain 
ing teachers resigned to take jobs in f The folic wing have passed the 

Dell Hall, son Alger and Albert 
Dinkel and wife are on an auto trip 
through Indiana. 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

Farm Sales a Speciality 
Phone Pinckney 19-Fl l 

LEE LAVEY 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Phone 59-F3 
Pinckney, Michigan 

JAY P. SWEENEY 
Attorney at Law 

I 

Howell, Michigan 

MARTIN J- LAV AN 
Attorney at Law 

Phone 13 Brighton, Michigan 

VanWinkle & Van Winkle 
Don W. VanWinkle 

Charles K. VanWinkle 
Attorneys at Law 

First State and Savings Bank 
Howell, Michigan 

Ray H. Burrell Paul M. Burrell 

A. J BURRELL & SONS 
ARTISTIC MEMORIALS 

R. M. Charlesworth, Mgr. 

Phone 31 Brighton, Mich. 

P. H. Swarthout & Son 
FUNERAL HOME 

wax factories. This year an entirely 
new teaching staff will have to be 
hired 

Clyde Sibley, Stockbridge editor, 
who recently went to worst in Chel 

army examination :Cass Clinton, Al
ger Hall, George Fisk, Fred Evers, 
Leo Monks They will be called about 
Sept 3 

Those who took it last week were 

Adaline Haveline, Burr Smith, 
Harriett F. Newcomh, Charles J. 
Haviland, William HavUand, Char .. 
lotte Tompkins, Isaac W. Bush, 
L. J. Haviland and Edith Haviland 
and their unknown heirs, devisors 
legatees, assigns and wives, 

Defendants 

sen factory is once more back on the j Clyde Darrow, Mark McCleer, Ona 
Campbell, Clyde Sibley, Chas. Inger-
sill, Harry Lee 

Modern Equipment 
Ambulance Service 

job running the Stockbridge Brief -
Sun 

vrr.;, Young ana James Coakley °tf 
Stockbi'.dge are working at the Chel
sea i'lber plant. 

Oi; leases are oeing bought in 
lli-itfhton ^uwnship by Don Linsley 
of Allrgan and a test well will be 
drilled by the Voorhees Drilling Co. 

Roy Teeple of Brighton has a hol-
lyhock 14 feet tall saya the ..Brigh
ton Argus. 

33 farms in Green Oak, Hamburg 
and (.enoa are taking part in the 
soil erosion program. 

1'oiuier prosecutor Stanley Berr-
iman has taken over the legal prac
tise oi' Jay P. Sweeney who was in-
dueled into the army Thurs. 

'I he Michigan football team will 
open the season with the Great Lakes 
.Na.'.i learn on Sept. 2p. Michigan 
Sta:c comes G\t ~. Iowa Naval cad
ets on Oct 10., Ocjt 17 Northwestern 
at Ann Arbor, Oct. 24, Minnesota 
there Oct. 31 ; Illinois at Ann Arbor, 
Nov. 7. Harvard at Ann Arbor, Nov. 
i-i.;\ -1, Ohio state there. 

Y!K'0(!..re V •< ling has been named 
commander of the American Legion 
't)i>. . at iiowell. 

Notwithstanding bad weather and 
a greatly les.^ned attendance 'the 
howlciville Fair (finished in the red 
this year it is .aid. 

James Green has been commissioned 
lieutenant. 

Claude Kennedy, Hlarald Swarthout 
Barney White and Roche Shehan 
played ball with Oak Grove Satur
day. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

The Circut Court for the County of 
Livingston in Chancery. 

Fred B. MacMilllan and Rose K, 
MacMillan, his wife, 

Plaintiffs 

vs. 
Ii-t, iL Allen, Lauren K. Hewitt, 
Harry J. Havens, Josia D. Ballard, 
lia-ney i). Culver, Jacob Harder, 
Mary A. Haskell, Christina Harter, 
Christiana Harter, Lucy Holcom, and 
their unknown heirs, devisees, lega
tees and assigns, 

Defendants. 
Suit pending in the Circuit Court 

for the County of Livingston in 
Chancery, at Howell, Michigan, on 
this 14th day of August 1942. 

It appearing from the sworn bill 
of complaint as filed 'in said cause, 
that the /plaintiffs have not been 

attorney for petitioner, it Is 
that a hearing on said petetftaB b* 
held at the circuit court room M the 
Court House in the City of >wweH, 
Michigan, on the ?£th day *>f kept 
cmbei, 1M2, at ten o"clock c the 
forenoon and that all per 
sdns interested in sa d above describ
ed Lands appear before this Court on 
said duy„, time and place, to show 
cause if any exist, why the prayer of 
said petit! Jn should not not granted 
ed. 

And it is further ordered, that a 
~ | copy of this order be personally ser

ved on all persons who are or may 
be interested in said lands and prem
ises so far as the same is known to 
said petitioner, at least ten days be
fore the return day herein set forth. 
And it is further ordered that this or 
der be published once each weak 
for three successive weeks preceding 
said return day, in the Pinckney 
Dispatch, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in the County of Living
ston, State of Michigan. 

Joseph Hi. Collins, Circuit Judge 
Examined Countersigned and 

Entered by Me. 
John A. Hagman,, Clerk 
Glenn C. Yelland 
Attorney for Petitioner 
Business Address, ,Howell, Mich. 
A True Copy 
I-ouA-e M. Schulz, deputy clerk 

Phon« 39 Pinckney, Michi;;. 

! 

G. Jack Sheldon 
Phone 19F12 Electrical Contractor pinckney 

* < • 
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] LIVE STOCK HAULING j 
i and i 

uat'ion. There is a differenc of ¢797 
between the two. 

NOTES of 50 YEARS AGO I 
Wm. Green of Belleville is visiting 

a'. t!'>; Lint Hooker no me. 
Mairieci on Aug. 14 at the Wm. 

Aliison IK 1..0, Frank L>ewis of Lan
sing to Ida Carson of Marion, Rev. 
Humphries officiating. 

81 teachers took the examination 
at Howell last week 

Gov. Winans and the state troops 
will visit Detroit on Aug. 23 at the »_*£*£' 

v t GENERAL TRUCKING 
Wekly Trips Made to Detroit 

Frank Plasko 

mu i« u* * u A t I a h c a f t e r diligent search and in 
The Washtenaw county board of ; „„• . . . , , . . . l L , , i . , • . . ,, . 

™ ;„ ,i;..«„f „,ui, tk* ' quiry to ascertain whether the said cr complaint in this cause, be taken , aimervisors are in dispute with the , , . / . , . ,. . , - . , , . , „ , 
Huron-Clinton Parkway authority ' defendant^ are alive or dead, or, as confessed by the said defendants 
whith may end in the supreme court i where they may reside if living, or 
The' project was given one twentieth ' if they have any personal represen-
of a mi assessment in the county.The ta'.'Ives or heirs living, or where they 
board paid them the sum collected or any of them may reside or wheth-
on the equalized valuation of the co- i er the title, interest, claim, lein or 
unty but the project attorneys claim ! possible right, of these defendants 
they are entitled to the assessed val- | have been assigned to nny other per-

( son or yev^ons or whetner su> h title 
interest, clu^n. lien or possible right 
has been disposed of by will by the 
said defendants. 

And it further appearing that the 
|plaintiffs do not know and have 

been unable after diligent search and 
{ inquiry to ascertain the names of 

the persons who are Included as de
fendants without being named. 

Upon motion therefore of Van 
Winkle & Van Winkle, attorneys 
for plaintiffs, 'It is ordered that the 

i above named defendants and 
close of the enoajapmeat. {their unknown heirs devis-

There will bs a lai.iur's picnic in j e s> legatees and assigns 
Haze's grove on Aug. 24. , cause their appearance to be entered 

Dr. H. F Mi.-.-ior and family, Kate herein within three months from the 
Brown and ! - '*.> of Chicago date hereof, and that in default 
spent a day at IJoiUge Lake last' thereof said bill be taken as confes-
week. Will Curlett and family of Dex • s e d by .said defendants and each 
ter were also with them. and all of them. , 

The Pinckney flour mill is running j t ,-s further ordered that the 
day and night to get out their orders I plaintiffs cause this order to be pub 

R. C. Stackable is now located at i lished within iforty days in the 
San Francisco. .Pinckney Dispatch, a newspaper 

Gene Campbell has returned from' printed, published and circulating in 
a several weeks trip up the Great j said County, once in each week for 

at least six successive weeks. 
J. B. Munsell, Jr., 
Circuit Court Commissioner 
Livingston County, Michigan 

A true copy 

At a session of said Court held at 
the Court House in the City of 
Howell in said county on the 18th 
day of July, 1942. 

Present: the Bon. Joseph H. Coll
ins, Circuit Judge. 

It appearing from the sworn bill 
of complaint as filed in this cause, 
thet the plaintiffs have not been able 
after diligent search and inquiry, to 
ascertain whether the said defen
dants are alive or dead, or where 
they may reside if living, or if they 
have personal representatives or 
heirs living, or where they or any of 
them may reside or whether the title 
interest, claim, lien or possible right 
of these defendants h&s been assign-
oed to any other person or persons. 
cr whether such title, interest, claim, 
lien or possible right has been dis
posed of by will or otherwise by the 
said defendants. 

And it further appearing, that the 
plaintiffs do not know and have 
not been able, after diligent search 
and inquiry, to ascertain the names 
of the persons who are included as 
defendants herein without being 
named. 

Upon motion of Glenn C. Yelland, 
attorney for plaintiffs, it is ordered 
that the above named defendants,and 
their unknown heirs, devisees, lega
tees, assigns and wives, enter their , 
appearance in this cause within three . a y August.A.D. 1942. 
months from the date of this order, ' i e s e n t ' }lk>n- Willis L. Lyons, Judge 
and in default thereof that the bill ° f Probate, 

In the matter of the estate of 
Walter Jacobs, Adult Person, 

and each and all of them Walter Jacobs having filed in said 
And it is further ordered, that the sa-id Court his petition praying that 

plaintiffs cause this order to be t h e C o u p t e n t e r a n o r d e r c h a n ^ 
published within forty days in tJhe his name from Walter Jacobs to Wal 
Pinckney Dispatch, a newspaper t e r Horton 
printed, published and circulating i t i s ordered, That the 14th day 
in snld County of Livingston, once o f September, A. D 1942 at l e n 
in each week for at least six sue- , 0 ' c l o c k i n t h e f o r e n o o n > a t g'a id 

ce> ve weeks. bate office be and hereby appoint
ed for hearing of said petition; 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

The Probate Court for the County of 
Livingston 

At a session of said Court, held at 
the Probate Office in the City of 

Howell, in said county, on the 17th 

Joseph H. 'Jollins, Circuit Judge 
t'xamined Countersigned and 
Entered by Me; 
Louise M. Schulz, deputy clerk 

The above entitled suit involves 
and is brought to quiet the title to 
tine following described lands, look
ed in the Township of Iosco, Livings 
aton County, Michigan, and more 
particularly described as follows to 
wit. 

The southwest quarter of the j 

It is further ordered that public 
notice thereof be given bv public 
atioA of a copy of this order once 
each, week for three sucebiive weeks 
previous to said day of Hearing in 
the Pinckney Disipatch, .: newspaper 
printed und circulated in said 
county. 

Willis L. Lyons, iudge of Probate 
A Uue copy 

| CeLstia Parshall, Register of Probate 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
southwest quarter of Section j The Probate Court for the County 
twenty-eight ( 2 8 ) , Township ' of Livingston. 
Two (2)North, Range Three(3) ' At a session of sa£d Court, heJd at 
Bast Michigan. the the Probate Office in th e City of 

Glenn C. Yelland, Howell in said County, on the 22d 
Attorney for Plaintliff \ d-iy of July, A. D., 1942. 

Business Address, Howell, Michigan 
A True Copy 
Louise M. Schulz 
Deputy Clerk. 
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J SPOT CASH 
FOR DEAD OR ALIVE 

HORSES $7.50 CATTLE $6,00 
HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP 

according to size and conditionsXarcat* mutt-be fresh and sound. 
CALL COLLECT TO: HOWKLL450 ANN ARBOR 630(1 

DARLING & COMPANY 
Dead Animal By-Products Are Essential to Our Government's 

War Effort. Call Us Promptly,While Carcass Is Fresh and Sound 

7 i 

Lakes. , 
About 1000 people attended the 

annual picnic heid by St. Mary's 
church in Haze's grove Monday. Wag 
ons and buggies began to arrive as 
early a s 8 o'clock and soon hitching | John A. Hagman 
space was at a premium. Speeches j Clerk 
were made by Gov. Winans, Congres- j The above entitled suit involves 
sman Gorman of Chelsea, and Dennis and is brought to quiet title to the 
Shield's. Mr. Riley of Lansing sang following described lands, located in 
a solo and Miss Minnie Geer of Dan- the Township of Cohoctah, County 
sville recited. Terence Shields excell-jof Livingston and State of Michigan 
ed as a toastmaster Pinckney won j and more particularly describsd as 

Th« 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

Circuit Court for the County of 
Livingston in Chancery 

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
PETITION OF MARY BRAY 
TON FOR AN ORDER TO 
SJ?LL LANDS DEVISED BY 
WILL FOR LIFE, 

Present, Hon. Willis L> Lyons, Judge 
of Probate. 

u\ theN, matter of the Estate of 
Augustus Voris Mowell Deceased. 

E. J. Hoard having filed in said 
ccurt ms peition praying that the ad

ministration of said estate be granted 
to Inez R. Bowdish, or to some other 

uitable person. 
It is ordered, That the 17th day of 

August, A. D. 1942, at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate of-

^ fice, be hereby appointed for hearing 
'*aiu petition: 

from Mowell in the ball game. A dan
ce at the hotel 'in the evening was 
the final event. 

Last week Frank Reason sold Wm. 
McPherson of Howell 84 fleeces of 

A , a session of said Court heid a t . n c ^ S ^ T ^ S S ^ 1 ^ 

13th Howell in said county on the 
day«Sf July 1942. 

PRESENT: The Honoralle Joseph 
H. Collins, Circuit Judge. 

Mary Brayton having filed in this 
cause, a petition setting forth that 

follows, to-wit: 
The west half of the south eighty 

acres (or part) of the northeast 
fractional quarter of Section two 
( 2 ) ; and the east half of the south \ Martin Holtftrth died o i the 20th 

French Merino wool that went 124 ! eighty, acres (or part) of the north-] day of October 1939, leaving a last 
pounds to the fleece. | west .fractional quarter of Se/tion w '! and Testament, by the terms 

Congress has voted the Chicago two (2 ) in Township four (4 ) North and provisions of \vhich, said petit-
world's fair appropriation conditional' Range four (4 ) east, Michigan, and (ioner was devised an estate for Me 
that the fair closes on Sunday's.Pres. i containing eighty acres of bind, ' j n certain m d s and prs.n. set situate 
Harrison's wife is very low with can-' more or less, excepting and reserv-1 and being in the Township of Genoa, 
cer. ' *— ^ " ' ^' - ^ -* * ~ • • • -

week for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, In ti» 
JV.ckney Dispatch, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said county. 

Willis L. Lyons Judge of Probate. 
A t iue copy. "^ 

CVIestia Parshall, Register of Probate 
STATE OF MICHIGAN ^ 

Th« Probate Court for the County 
of Livingston 

At a said session of said court, held 
the Probate Office *i the Citg of 
Howell, in said County on) the 81st 
* • — » - — ̂  T . _ 1 _ . A **h. ^ - . - ^ . » 

The World's News Seen Through f 

% 

THE CHRISTIAN SqEtfcE MONITOR I 
An International Daily Newspaper 

h Truthful—Constructive—Unbiased—Free from Sensational-
fan — Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and Its Daily 
Feature*, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make 
the Monitor an Ideal Newtpancr for the Home. 

The Christian Science Publishing Society 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 

Price J 12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month. 
Issue, including Magazine- Section, $2.60 a Year. 
Introductory Offer, 6 Issue* 29 Cents. 

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST 
fffffffrfrft^ffif 

John Watson of Unadillia now rid
es a new Columbia safety bicycle. 

NOTES of 25 YEARS AGO 

ing therefrom the right of way of County of ILivingston, and state o f ' ^ o f J u l v » A. D. 1942. 
Ann Arbor Railroad Company. Michigan,, and described as follows I f^ 1 1 *' H o n - WilIU L. Lyons, Judg« 

Yan Winkle & Van Winkle t 0 y/it: 

The dwelling house of Mrs. Cath
erine Marr on Livingston Street was 
burned down Wednesday night Noth 
m g was saved John Dinkel discover
ed the fire and awakened the people f 

Attorneys for Plaintiffs. 
Business Address: ' 
Howell, Michigan I 

LADIES. .. IF YOU COUID 
YOURSELVES. 

SEE 

by ringing the town hall bell 
Last Thursday the Pinckney ball 

team defeated Stockbridge at the 
Gleaner picnic at Lowe Lake 9 to 7. 
Roberts and White were the Pinck
ney battery and Parmer, Berry and 
Kuhn worked for Stockbridge, Roche 
Shehan got 4 hits in 4 times at bat 
for Pinckney. 

The Pinckney school will open on 
s*pt S .... 

Mr. and Mrs N. Pacey celebrated 
their 30th wedding anniversy last Fri 

Some timely advice about who 
I should or shoudn't wear slacks, is 
given by Arthur "Buggs" Baer, one I 
of America's best known humorists: 
in the American Weekly with this1 

Sunday's (Aug. 24) issue ot TV ' 
Deroit Sunday Times. Be sure to get 
Sunday's Detroit Times 

The went half of thu northwest 
quarter of Section 2 1 ; the east 
half of thj northea.;* quarter of 
Section 2&; the east ten acres of 
the southwest quarter of the north 
east quarter of Section 2 0 ; and 
the southeast quarter of the north 
v e r t quarter of Section 16, ex
cept the north 1 5 ½ acres and the 
s^uth ten acres thereof. 
And r> further appearing to the 

Court, t.mt in her said petition, said 
petitioner prays for an order that 

STATE I F MICHIGAN 

scribed may be sold by and under 
the direction of this Court, and that 
the proceeds from such sale stand in 

t h e Circuit Court fot tfce County of lieu of said premises above described 
LJriagstosi ia 

Ray Hadley and Cteo J. 
day with the aid of neighbors and j Hadley, bis wife, , 'said proceeds as may be necessary, 
friends. Richard Clinton in behalf of | Plaintiffs | On motion of Glenn C. YeUaftd. 

j and that this Court make such an or-
, de»- in relation to the Investment of 

f Probate. 
In the matter of the change of name 
Rjoger Cochran, Adult Person. 
Roger Cochran having filed in said 

court his petition praying that the 
Court enter an order, changing bis 
name from Roger Cochran ft Roger 
Allen. 

It is ordered, That the 24th day of 
August, A. D. 1942, at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate of 
fice, be and is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition; 

It is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publication 

said lands and premises above de-Jof a copy of this order, "once each 
week for three successive weeks pre 

P i * * n e y Dispatch, a newspaper 

WiHis L. Lyoni, Judge o f Probata 

A true copy. ^ . 
Celestia Parshall, """*"*"" 
Register of Probate 

Site 

1 

*>' 
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All Owing 
J Pinckney Dispatch 
• I Entered at postofficc 
f lP inckney , Mich 
J ' second class u.atter. 
A Subscription $1.26 • yea* 
4 | Paid n Advance. 

PAUL W. CUPLETV P JBL13HE* 

Me on 
i 

Account 

Please Call and 

Mrs. Herbert Palmer was in Det
roit Saturday. 

Mrs Clare McMacken entertained 
her bridge club Tuesday. 

Cyrus AtLee was home from Ann 

Arbor over the week end. 
M. and Mrs Jack Lobdell and son 

Jimmie were in Jackson Saturday. 
Arthur Rogers of Detroit speat 

[;the past week with Jackie Cra^t 
Mrs. C. J -Clinton entertained her 

card club Sunday at a lawn party. 
I Sunday. 

Mr*. Mark Nash is visiting her 
(brother, Rev. Gearhavt in Grant] 

Rapids. 
Miss Jean Clark is vieiting at the 

home of Mr and Mrs. Leo Clark in 
Detroit. 

Mrs Olive Hrogan was home from 
the Willow Run bomber plant over 
the week end. 

,I Mrs. James Roche ealled on Mr. 
and Mrs. Gar McKillen of Dexter 
Sunday night. 

Norman White and wife of Howell 
caled at the Ben White home Satur
day . 

Mr and Mrs.--George Meabon Jr. 
and family attended the Mason fair 
last Friday, 

I Mrs Mable Isham who has been 
• in Brighton for several days has re-

5 i turned home. 
tl 
$; Mrs. W. C. AtLee and Mis. Elea-
i ' war Ledwedge attended the Mason 
6 j i-air last Friday 

I i Mr. and Mrs. J. Galloway of Wyan-
* I Uotte were week end guests at the 

I Patrick. King home. 

FIRST AID A.B.C 
Srhfc'iVCTHEN HOME DEFEWSK BY KEEPING YOUR MEDI 

^ CINE CABINET FILLED WITH NEEDED SUPPLIES 

Absorbent Cotton 
Adhesive Tape 
Applicator Sticks 
Aromatic Spirits of Ammc 
Aspirin Tablets 
Boric Acid 
Burn Ointment 
Castor Oil 
Clinical Thermometer 
Cougn Syrup 
Epsom rfalts 

Gauze nandage 
handy Bandages 
Hot Water Bottle 

Gauze Pad 
Medicine Dropper 
Milu Tincture Iodine 
i'eroxiue 
Rubbing Alcohol 
Soda Bieabonate 
Tfneture Merthiolate 

Tongue Blades 

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY FILLED 

Kennedy Drug Store 

Settle Same 
^\ 

Kennedy's Gen. Store 
PHONE 23F3 

iiiiiMiuinHiiiiiiiuMiiiM».uiP,iiiiiiiiHiMUiiiHiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii::iniMihiiiinnE 

Cash Paid { 
Dead or Disabled 

Miss Helen Tiplady visited relativ
es in Ann Arbor lastweek. 

Mrs. George Clark is visaing 1 .or son Leo, and family in Detroit. 

Merlin Darrow is visiting1 at the 

Mr. ami Mrs H. Stock and cfifld-
Jren of Birmingham called on Mrs 
| Edna Spears Sunday. 

Dr and Mm. Brodei'ick of Detroit 
were week end guests of Mr ami 
Mrs. Frank Aberdeen. 

Miss Joyce Isham spent several days 
with her sister, Mrs. Vernon Beattie 
'in Howell last week. *• 

Mrs. Edna Spears vi.-'ited Mrs. Ar 
thur Kreech at the Mich State San. 
itarium last Thursday. 

Mrs. Robert Pike and Mrs Ilatlk 

( Decker visited tKe~M E otd peoples 
home in Chelsea last Thursday. 

• Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jackson of 
[Lansing called at the home of Mr. 
•?»id Mrs. W. Miller Saturday 

I John Burg has signed as princ^i! 
( i an Mh grade school near Willow 
\\\ .n which has an enrollment of 400 
I 

Mrs. Bess Dcvereaux of Dctroi: 
I and Mrs James Deal of Howell called 
| called at the Ben White home Satin. 

day. 

No Summers Day Complete 
without an Ice Cream Treat 

at Gentile's 
We're the daily health spa of pleasure seeking folk of all ages! 

Our delicious,, grand tasting icecream comes in many different 
flavors . . . fresh every day. Icecream is inexpensive and nu
tritious. 

DOUBLE DIP ICE CREAM SODA 12c 

JOE GENTILE 
Mm 

liead or Alive 
HORSES $7.50 $6.00 

Farm Animals Collected Promptly 
Modern Equipment Capable Men 

;'•:. L. PARKER, Agent Phone 88, Pinckncy 
The FASTEST Dead Stock Service in Michigan 

, Central Dead S cock Co \ 

Horses $50© Cattle S4 I 

r Kenneth Darrow home in Three Riv ' 

5 GrS" 1 M r - a "d Mrs. James WyMe and Mr 
S Mrs. John Burg and son of Saline ffid

r
Mrs- A . s h e r Wylie> attended the 

S spent the first of the week at the C. t i3 1
n

e „ t t
r e "£L 0 n

o . a * J ™ W p 0 r t b o a c h a t 

S Kennedy home. 

Phone Collect Day or Night - Nearest Station 

Howell 360 Ann Arbor 5538 

_ Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Titus and 
5 son, Gordon were in Ann Arbor 
5 Monday night. 

S> Marcian Ledwidge has transferred 
5 his activities from the Hudson Mot-
S j o r Co. to the King-Seeley Co of 
S i Ann Arbor. 

Portage lake Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Craft and fam-

Mr and Mrs Gordon Lamh spent 

last \\\<ik in nortiiern Michigan. 

Seth Jacobs, of Williamstoji call

ed at the Dispatch office Tues 

Mr. and Mrs Dale Darrow of Flint 
•jpent the week end with relatives 
hero. 

_"!' "iiiiiiiiiiiiiuimiiiiiitiiimuiiiMHim 

I b irst 

Oscar Myers Branch 1 
MtiMUMUMIIIIllUllHtlllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIllllllllllllHlllllttlllllllin 

Henry Porter is at the McPherson 
hospital at Howell where he under. 
»vent a serious operation Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Haggadone and 
son, Gerald, ojfl Armada spent Sun. 

«SMSStIl*«ittlilliillMtlllllIllllIlil"ll»»»»««* l l l l i , l l , , l l i , l , i , l t , , ,* l , l l l l , , , , , ,* i , t , t ," , , , M , i , t i ' v̂ itK Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Titus 

STOCK 
Co-ops Chop and Ground FeeJ for Sale 

I ruckino I 
i-ON'i DiFTANU 2 

Miss Bemardiine Lynch of Kalama-
¥ , zoo is spending her vacation with her 

2 I sister,Mrs. C H. Kennedy and family 

Miss Leoni Campbell spent the S 
ily were Sunday dinner guests of o f t h e Week w i t h M , i a s P a t s y M a u k 5 
Mr :iiui Mrs. Ar.nur iioyvrs at White in Howell. = 
Lodge country .club 5 

Mrs Dida Tupper and dalght.er 5 
Florence of Flint called on the Hoff ? 
sisters. Sunday. st 

1 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Carpenter of £ 

Pontiae called at the Andrew Nesbitt 5 
home Saturday. £ 

Sunday guests at the James Wvlie' 
home were Miss Ruth Bradley and 
Merle Foster of Walled Lake and 

[Earline Tefft of Okemus. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Roche were Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Ross of Jackson and Roche Shehan 
and family of Ann Arbor.. . 

Rev. McLucas who recently under
went an operation in Detroit ret urn-

_ _ Mr and Mrs. R. K Elliott are en-
2 j tertaining their grandchildren, Geo-
s i rge and Mary Lou Dunn of Howell 

Mr and Mrs Marvin Light of Poit 
age Lake were called to Bicknell, Tnd o d n o m 0 Sa*urday. 
iana last week by the death of her 
mother 

Dr. Harlow Shehan and family of 
Jackson and Roche Shehan and fam-
ly of Ann Arbor spent Sunday at 

the William Shehan home. 
Sunday guests? of Mrs. Eleanor 

Mr. nnd Mrs. J Nelson of FMnt 
were .Sunday gutj-ts of Mrs Mary 
Hoff and the Hoff sisters. 

Hauling 
LOCAL 
WEEKL i TRIP* MAOE TO OETROP | 

STOCK—GRAIN—CREAM § 
H S 
1 Produce of AM Kind* i 

j W.H.MEYER | 
iSllllHimiWIIIllWMimilWHIIlHIinittlllWMIIHHIM 

Mrs. F. E. Moran and Mrs. Geo- ]{*dwidge were Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 

home. 

Mr and Mrs William Darrow i*i -
company with Mr and Mrs Kenneth g 
Darrow of Three Rivers are taking £ 
, trip through northern Michi?: r 

Mrs. J. Dinkel attended the funer
al of Thomas Mangan in Detroit 
Monday. < 

Mrs. Cortina and daughters ret-

Mr. and Mr* Vixel of Mio spent 

the first of tn« ?eek at the home of 

Their daughter, Mrs.Marvin Shirey 

and family. ( 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee, Mr. and 

Mis. Alger Lee, Yvonne Kettler and 

Roberta Inck visited Lt and Mrs. 

Charles Updike in Lansing S u n d a v (
M o " i s *" * " " ^ ^ - , 

Mr. and Mrs Robert Pike and Mrs 

National 

Bank 
IN HOWF.LL 

UNDER FEDERAL 

SUPERVISION 

Member Federal Deposit Ins-
ura.ii'e Lorj>oration. All depos
its Insured up to 5,000 for each 
Depositor. 

BANKS and The WAR 

GET THIS WORRY OFF 

YOUR MIND 
Worrv is bad, it lowers e f f l> 
i (MU.v; so its COMFORTING 
TO KNOW THAT at least one 
worry can be eliminated with 
case. We refer to your concern 
for the safety of your personal 
valuables. All you need to do is 
bring them hero and rent i 
safe deposit box. They will be 
carefully protected day and 
night, at a cost to you of only 
a few cents a week. Act 

s 
i i 
B i 
i 
3 

I 

now T 

Edward Parker and Earl Baughn 
attended the Jack Kally atom 'in How 
{\ Monday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Reason were 
urned home Sun. after spending the ' wMkend guests of their daugter, 
week end in Detroit. Mrs Dallas Cox and family of Bat 

Mrs. Robart Kelly was thle guest 
of Mr*. Thomas Shehan Sunday. 

.n 

tie Creek. 
Miss Lucy 

Miss Hazel Chambers and Mr.v 

and Mrs Henry Johnson and daugh- Miss Lucy Jeffreys was Sunday 
ter were Sun. dinner guests of Mr. dinner guests of .Hazel Chambers. 
a i u * * " r s Lawrence Johnson and \* n * J ,J ^ _* » J 
family in Brighton. M r s* E , e a n o r ^ ^ ^ entertained 

Sunday guests 
wee Mr. and Mrs. 

mis. oiewior i^eawiage enieruinea 
- • * L . w L i h e r pvpr»fl« card club Mon. evening. 

.¾^¾.¾ \ The * — • » « » • G«*,« »»o 

Dick spent the first of the week 
Li rand Rapids. 

Miss Cella Fish recieved ^word 
fiom her niece, Mrs. Mabel Jones 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. W. H Euler spent 2 
C. Clinton were Privates Gerald Clin- the week end with their son, Lyle ~ 
ton and Jas. Lucrdo of Fort Custer in the army camp at Atlantk City, !.. 
Miss Maxine Soule, Mr and Mrs. R N J { = 
a inton of Howell. l£ 

Mrs. Ella Staplsh, son,Clarance, Francis Shehan and Rev. Morgan ( = ^ e .< l e a .fl f f e s h ,.n y o u r 

and Margaret and Steve of Chelsea Harris took in the ball games in U r - j s m | n ( j 
ifpont Sunday at the Louis Coyle t r o i t Sunday . j= ' " 

h ° T / ' n ( Mr and Mr* Floyd May croft of ' f V/e have ample funds available 
Mrs. E. F. Werner and sister were Grand Rapids spent the week end at £ f o r „0UTMj iORna 

in Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti Monday, the Merwin Campbell home |S ' 
. f w S 1 T 0 r ^ d i J i d R e J r i ) J r n t Pf r t Mr and Mrs. Richard Loomh Jr. | HEAL ESTATE MORTOAGE 
of last week with Mr. and Mrs. Joe a n d HQn o f D e t r o i t s p e n t Thursday | 0 R PERSONAL AT REASON-

at the M E D a n w home . | A B L E R A T f l S 

Clifford Miller and friend and Mr J 
nm[ Mrs. Clifford Haines spent the iqnnnmiiiiiiiiiiHMiHMIIIMWWIlllMNn 
first of the week at the Douglas "*• 
Lake, near Mio. 

Etta Rland called on Mrs. Less < 
Fi jington «^ V\ :nfeild S-jrJay. T. ^ 

_ _ _ _ _ _ , I a i n ' s son, Parcis. is t »mn froir-
Mr-. Merwin Campbell and son j T p n n e w o e o n a furlough.Hie has been 

been in the army over a year. 
Mrs Lulu Lamb, son.% Rud and 

5W»! ^^" 

and wife are discharged from the 
Bay City hospital and are at home 
with her, where they are< gaining 
fast after ,their rescue following the 

and Mrs Chas Delany and daughter Fanny Monks to company with Er- captrittag of a boat in Saginaw Bay 
Kathleen all of Detroit and Mrs. 'win Monks and children of Lansing 
Mabe^Utem and daughter, Joyce of called at toe Mangan home in Detroit 

Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Nisbett, Dr. W 
C. Wylio 'tnd Mrs. Lillian Wylie 

Ross, Mrs William Lamb and Mr and attended the Ingham county fair at 
M,rs Gordon Lamb attended the gol. Mason Friday 

Sanuvp t W h«.r «nn Viio-«r. «„,-<. ^ ^ 1 wedding anniversary of her par-j M • _ . . ' u l l l , 
»anuve, tna^ ner son, t u g j n e M U > P , c~uu « / t > „ ' Masters Rickie and Wm. Miller and 

erts, Mr and Mifs. Bert Sm.th of Per M f l r y R e n ^ ^ p a H | n ^ d f t n c e 

ry Sunday \ rcc]i&] &t W h i t m o r e j a k e o n e d a y 
.'jr.day* guests of Mr. and- Mrs. | i a s t week. 

IV A! -r<\ >n v - i o Mjss Donna 
r . . i . l !d, Miss Harpravs of Detroitl M r a n ( i Mrs. Robert Gradwell of 
«•»>..! .' :n« .;• Wha4en of Grand Rapids. 1 Chicago spent the v.eek end here on j 

C W Hooker and fanvily of Ann 1 their way home from New York State j 

COT Job Is to Save j 

Dollut 
Buy 

War Bon* 
Evtry P§y Doy 

on Aug. 2 Eugene i s a grandson of 
the lata Elizabeth Jones formeraly of \Arbor spent Sunday at the i H 
Iirtngston county. 

Ray Kallenbeffar 
where they visited relatives at Elm-land daughter and Lois KeUenbeiftr 

wV 

1 home. int. were 

Mr. and Mrs. 
laughter ana u»s 
in Howell Monday. 

5* 

A 
MM 
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MlCHlOMr MUUtOR 

Interior Gloss 
and Semi-Gloss Enamel 

A Durable Finish 
Easy to Clean 
12 Bright Colors 

This Interior enomel 0 
IDEAL for kitchen* a*4 
bathrooms; will help 
give your home new Met 

Boydell Interior Gloss and Semi-Gloss 
Enamel is made by a firm established in 
Ibu) and famous for modern manufactur
ing methods. This famous enamel dries to 
a cough, smooth finish that is easily clean 
wiih soap and water. In 12 beautiful colt 
ors, white and bL>ch. 

Come In, Lei's Talk Painr! 

! Continued from First Page 
BLACKOUT A SUCCESS 

Ye editor and Wayne Atlee were j " 
u ^ . ^ J to Hi-land and Patterson ( of party, that lend-lease of arms 
lakes and arrived there about a half [ will suffice without American men to ) 
hour before the blackout.Many cars' arm them, that the war can be done • 
were arriving at the lakes, their own- 1 b>' defense Instead of offense. J 
ers hurring to pet home before the 
o! f kout All said they intended to j 
cooperate with it. About 10:00 p. m i 
V»'e took our posts on the hignway 
where the road goes to the Reeve 
'•huol The Pinckney siren could be 

heard at this time. The brilliantly 
lighted cottages so far as could be 

i seen all extinguished their lights. Dur 
ing blackout not a 'Ingle car e.i c 
came along tne railway, A radio 
could be heard in a distant cottage 

occasionaly a dog howled or a 

Classified ** 
** Want Ads 

.FOR SALE: 2 cows and 2 heifer*. I 
cow due in Sept other gives 10 qts. 

i pexmilkfng. George Parka* i i 

FOR SALE-New Moon Housa 
Trailer Price: $760. 

12756 Conway Avenue 
Detroit Michigan 

and 

L A V E Y H A R D W A R E 

SLAPTHATMP/ 

sua SWATTER* 
costmonei i f 

IUYu.S.WAR.BONMittUM 

cow mooed. The only blackout viol
ator werje the thousands of fireflies 
in the marshes and shrubbery whose 
lights 'jould be seen everywhere. At 

i this fime we have no data on just 
I how far thesa> insects light can h< 
seen from the air. 

| .\: i c siren sounded ag-
I aii :•.'!• t'.e a!! clear and the enfoic-
I iny . I'l,; cr turned in their reports 
to their head officer. 

j IniiiPK the blackout C Hewlett re-
cieved messages at his home ifrom the 
r,"" til- i;J(i \ li'dons in the village 
v v '•"( io him by the Boy Scouts 

Thos on dtlty in the village were 
Gorman Kelly,Ona Cambell, Douglas 
J'IUII.JI.L'I', Y\ m Jrfferies, Roy Reason 
Fred Road, James Dell, Mrs Lamb, 
'Amanda DeHarr assisted by -ome 15 
I'oy Scout* 

Ora Haines and George Meabon jr 
I,, itrolled tre Dexter road and points 
f outh. They reported no violator-" 

Louis Body of Pinckney, charged 
with violating the Pinckney blackout 
was given a 5 day jail sentence by 
Justice Knapp of Howell Monday.He 
was turned in by a Pinckney air raid 
warden and is said to have been de
fiant before the justice. x 

W . A M Losing A War 
Our Vanishing Musraat ! WANTED TO BUY- heating stove 

March 12 'Vanishing by degrees are burning wood or coal. 
illusions that we cannot lose the war' Inquire at Dispatch office 

we are invulnerable against at-thut 
L.ik, that we will fight best when 
we are optimistic, that we can beat 
the axis on a 40 hour week, that 
we can win somehow without useing | 
best men in government regarless ; 
March 26-"We are losing a war, and 
we don't like i% a bit The idea of 
Americans being beaten isn't natural 
Hence, we would like to kick some 
ene in the pants, toot sweet, and if 
an Nazi or a Jap isn't handy we'll 
take the next best thing at home. 

Greater Danger in Sabotage 
April 2-"While enemy bombing raids 
by airplanes are expected to be made , 

coMevy <nu h as j WANTED 

FOR SALE: Five Species of Tropical 
Fish and sna/ils with fine 5 gallon 
a quark, in complete. Very reasonable. 

Mary Martin* 
65F13 - 8800 E. M. 86 Rd 

FOUND: An unused $6 auto utamp. 
Joe Gentile 

FOR SAT.K ROW BOAT, just re-
reconditioned Addison 
5120 Edge wood Dr. Strawbeny Lake 

lOR SALli: Ua box. 
Mm. Jack Reason 

A Canoe. Will pay each 
the Ford bember plant and the Chry 
sler tan ; plant in Macomb county, a 
greater danger lurks in the possibil 
ity crt disafterous sabatoge being I *'OR SALE.-Chevrolet Coupe, cheap, 

or trade sail boat for it. 
Phone5SF5, Pinckney, H P. Newman 

Dance and bingo narty sponsored 
by St. Patricks church of Brighton at 
Woodland Country Club located on I-
S. - in Saturday, August 22, Music 
Bobbie .Tones and his Detroiters. 

'-I 

Pinckney Dispatch $ 1 , 2 5 Yr. 

The Noble Lord's rubber check 
holida;!. The happy ao lucky Brit
ish peer suddenly solves the problem 
of how to enjov a deluxe holiday on 

•sssiBBBSBBBBjaBiiH 

nothing a year and even more sud
denly wakes up in tne clink. Read of 
his hilarious misadventure in The 
Amei* an Weekly, the magazine dis
tributed with next week's Sunday 
Chicago Herald American. 

C/*u666 

21 SPECIALS 
CASH SPECIALS 

Sat 
Aug. 22 

Flour 
Lard 

WIFDAL 24 

P ^ hes No. 2 
4 
Can Slued 

lb. 
Saek 

LD. Pail 
$1.15 

75c 

committed by a handful of enemy 
agents. -Most of them would be em 
igrants or American born citizens.Qu 
ishings to the cause of the United 
Nations. 

If Gemany Beats Russia 
May 2!) -"If the Germans triumph 
in Russia, snize the Su^T or take over 
the French fleet, the Michigan trans
portation problem would be insign
ificant, wouldn't it? And so would 
everything else, for that matter. Nev 
or in histoiy has the fate of free 
peoples hinged on so much on the 
outcome of events so world wide in 
their L-;it:ic!> .̂ 111 clfpil 

Worst Beating In History 
Juno 18 -" The biggest problem on 
the Michigan home front, according 
to a higti ranking army official in 
an off the record talk in Detroit last 
week, is a widespread over-optimism 
by the public that the war will end 
in six months. The truth is that in 
nix months time we will have taken 
the worst beating in our nation his 
toiy. Wo'or not eady yet to do any 
major fighting. Our war plants will 
not be in full production for many 
months to come. The public is being 
deluded if it expects anything but a 
long war with great sacrifice. We 
should face the facts: The situation 
is very serious. 

We Can Lose It 
July 23 -"The war isn't won yet. In 
fact, we can lose it on the home 
Tirm'-nnloss management and labor 
produce more and more airplanes and 
tanks and other supplier urgently 
needed arms for our Yanks and our 
hardpressed Allies, who incidenty are 
doing most of the fighting for us 
until we are ready to hold our own. 

PHILATHEA~ NOTES 
* * * * * 

Our group was most pleasajntly 
entertained on last Wed. afternoon 

\ by Mrs. Lola Rogers and Marilda. 
Mrs.Dora Swarthout, the president 

presided. The omening song was a 
^pelial favorite of our groupt"What 
A Friend We Have In Jesus'". The 

I qhaplain conducted the devotionals 
* reading Psalm and offering prayer 
and prayer 

The usual routine business foll
owed with the roll call secretaries 
report etc. Calling committee app
ointed for the Sept meeting consisted 
of Mrs Mabel Dinkel, Mrs. Mary Te-
eple and Miss Blanche Martin Pro
gram committee for next time, Mrs 
Buzzard and Mrs. Peck Watch this 
column for next meeting.Our hostess 

Wednesday presented an inter-
stilng program the numbers including 

instructive history of the eelebra I 

good tires. Earl Rauffhn 

'FOR SALB-One grey gelding, work 
single nr double geutle with children 

4 2 yis. old,, wt. 1850 
Win. Darrow, Pinckney 

FOR SALE: Cow. Due fresh the 14 
' George Bandel 

Conner and Hinchey road. 

FOR SALE :2 Holstein Springer co>. 3 

4 and 5 years old also yearling Hoi 
stein Bull. 

x J. L. Donohue. 
1¾ mi. N. ] mi E. Gregory 

FOlT SALE OR TRADE:~Uood out 
board motor for what have you, 8 
ring electric stove and IS storm win
dows. 

Wilson 
91941 West Shore Drive 

Hi Land Lake 

pulets . FOR SALE: "VJ white r: 
Apr. bth /,.iJL>h. $1.00 each. 

FOR~SALE: Cook~stove7 fire wood 
or coal. 

Ray Kellenbergei 

LOS'1-July 4, in Pinckney in the vic
inity of Pinckney Square—Black fe
male cocker spaniel, tan harness; 

iauivvei'j* to the name of Smudge. 
Pii.-a.sc give any news of her where-
abo«.iti 10 M. E. Dafrow, Pinckney 

FOR SALE-Steel wheeled wagou for 
$10.00 T. R. Bonner 

3608 Rush Lake Road 
FO R" S A L E - LlttTe-Figs7, 6 ~ w e e k s 
old. William Bete, Rush Lake 
LOST: A Brown-and-white springer 
spaniel, Answers to the name of 
Brownie. Return to W. Baughn, 
Pinckrtey, Reward. 

POFf SALE: DeeVihg-imowing " ma 
chine. 

W. H. Eulai 

FOR SALE: Plana 
Eli Aron 

WANTED: 2 girls to work at Brigh-
• tor.. Board and good wage. 
I Mac's Lunch Rouai 

fret»h cows yrung and 
miles we*; of Pinckney. 

Michal J. Roche. 

I FOR SALE: 
Jscud. Two 

Y\A.\TED TO B U Y T L a k a front 
cottage on Portage Lake. Mart have 
goua beach-

K. W. lUthbuon 
264 Wing Caeent 

Northvllle Mich. 
VvAJS'TEb: To buy a bean puller. 

W. 0 . Miller. 
FOirSATE: Two 6.60 - 17 tirei and 
tvbes. 

Phone 4?. Lucius Doyle 

HT:J »- W X N T E D TFoFlaw"rniTl"and 
!unibt» yard. 
Thurt-Rrn Lumber Company Howell. 
FO'rTSALEL^?' 

FOR SALE: 1938 

tire?. 

Plymouth good 
Russell Bokros 

f'OU SALE: Two Chester White 
brood sows, due in July. Holstein 
ueifer, now niich. 

W. ^. and Mark Nash 
black and 

year old norse.wt. 
iCIO, fully broken. Call at farm S& 
urday. Nick Katoni 

WANTED to buy' 
stiolkr or walker. 

Mrs. 

or rent a ased 
i 

Mark Nash 
FOR NEKViCE: HampshlrTToi ir" 

Y. Hamparlan 
hu"ilding~or other 

ilTsT 
white 

tn 

: KTear Rush i.aKe. 
Engli;h Springer Spaniel. 

T. li. Bonner, 
C50 E. Troy, Ferndale. 

I'X)R tSALE: (Jood Deet ing" ImlwTni 
machine for sale, clieap. 

Arthur B\\V\.\ 

WANTED: Lake cottages,"haveTmy-
ers waiting. Give ful' information 
first letter. 

51 North Huron St. Ypsilanti 
Phone 942W George L. Robins 
FOR SALE: One team, wT846o, orj 
will sell feperntely. Ca» be seen a? 
the Joe D. Stackable farm, 

Louis Stackable 

WANTED: Fence 
work to do. 

Alex Peto, Pinckney 
FOR SALEJ: Four fresh 
A-l Holstein cows. 

Red Hen Tavern, Phone 8261 
WILL T R A D F h o m e l n ~ N . 7 w r D e -
roit section, 8 room, 2 baths, auto

matic ga s heat, two-car garage, f0-
funjn near Pinckney, Hamburg 01 
Brighton. Call evenings, 626 Put 
nam, Pinckney. 

FOR SALE;'lB82"BiUcV151i5: goo? 
42 license plates tire* 

|PhoB0 42 

LOST: Small black coin purse con-
aininr; two sets of keys, somewhere 

on Main St. 
Mrs. James Singer 

on 

ITomatoe Juice 
S 

46 
Oz 

Pkgs-

Qt Jar 
Tender oni 
Mustard 
Pineapple 
Treet Armour's 

Rifito Giant Pkg. 

Cans 

tor 19C 

Crushed No-? Cao 

Oxydol 
Dux 

Toilet Tissue 6 
lb. Pb. 

t« 

Macaroni 
Paper Towels RolU 

an 
ted painting, "The Last Supper" by 
Leonard DeVince's ilHstrated by a 
beautiful copy of the painting. 

Mrs. Meda Henry, gave a fine read 
t ing appropriate for this missionary 
A meeting of our class. 
f f Clella Fnsh read a letter from Ch-
krar'otte Hoover, a missionary in Tan-
Ajganvika, Africa. 
41 The program was completed by a 
X song contest , the lucky winner being 
4 Mrs. Elliot. 

The cooperative outdoor including 
weiners as a special treat, was much 
enjoyed, and everbody voted It a 
very happy afternoon. 

On Sunday our members and a few 
guests who b the way are cordially 
welcomed in our Philathea Class en
joyed the lesson concerning Isaac. 
Mrs Pearce of North Lake taught 
the class and he has consented to do 
again * next Sunday, when the lesson 
will be,"Jacobs Vuion of God'' cov
ering Genesis 27 and 28. We have 
Ken very fortunate during the re-
gretable absence of our regular tea
cher, in having Mrs. B'.izzird. Mrs. 

I Peck and Mrs. • P e a / e, to give us 
1 their best and our class hour Is a 

enjoyable one. We were particul
arly grateful on Sunday for Mrs. 
Campbell's lovely solo. 

FOR SALE: Size 18 formal dress, 
lace cord not* 
Ooluser farm Mrs. Mary Martin 
'OR SALE: Furniture, quite an as-
ortment. 

Frank Plasko 

j*""? 

WINS FROM GREGORY 

m 

si 
YOU GET BETTER MEATS AT 

Clarks 

Plmekncy wonv art, eas? game f r o 
Gregory here Sunday. The North 
Side Club of Ann Arbor was sched
uled to play a double. header here 
but canceled and Gregory was sec
ured. The game went 9 innings. 

I Battrrics for Pinckney: Singer M. 
Lavey, Hulce and Reader For Greg-

1 ory: Caskey, and Kuhn and Barber. 
This week Ptnckaiv ^M P'̂ V 

in a state soft ball tournament, at 
Ann Arbor. It will start Thur. On 
Saturday night, Aug. 29, a donkey 
soft ball game will be playod at 
Pindkney. 

NOMINATE 

Gus Rissman 

for Sheriff 
At the Primaries on S e p t )5 

Republican Tlekot 

Established 

Lueiu* Doylt 

1M6 
1016 

McPherso/i 
State Bank 

Over Sixty.Eigtt Year, 
of Safe B*akL«£ 

AIR PLANE'S PART IN TH£ WAR 

There is no longer any question 
about the importance of the Air 
Plane in the fighting of this Wu.r 

V/e are making them bigger and 
better than the Axis. We must keep 
them pouring from the assembly 
lines. 

The Douglas A 20 A is regarded 
as the best allaround plane in the 
business. The British have used it for 
over twenty different jobs including 
bombing and day and night fighting 
It is fast and powerful. 

Your dollars buying U. S. War 
Bods help to build these planes 

McPtlerwo Stilt Baft* 
Mw.ey to loan at reasonable rates 

Interest paid on Saving* Books and 
Time Certificate! of Deposit. 

McPhersoo State Ba**> 
AH deport* ap to $5,000.00 * i? 

lured by 0 r znombership in F t f e 
lal Deposit Iasvnee Caryomkm, ' 

http://Pii.-a.sc

